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Editorial

TEACHERS' SALARIES
1This Journal bas not a word to say

on behaif of teachers who arc lazy Or
IflcOlnpetent, but it eertainly bas some-
thing to urge on beliaif of those who
after long and careful prcparation for
their work arc giving honest, faithful
service. The treatment sueli teachers
have received sinee the beginning of
the war bas been nothing short of sean-
dalous. We are speaking now of teacli-
ers-in-general and not of the few who
have had a measure of fair dealing.

When the war broke out the prices
of raw production doublcd and more
than doubled. The priee of manufae-
tured goods incrcased in like propor-
tion. Wages of workmen in many cases
kePt Pace with the increased cost of
living. The salaries of teachers in-
creased from 5 to 10 per cent. It is
Oflly during the last year that any con-
Siderable increase lias been made. The
resuit is that the profession is losing or
bas lost many of its most capable mcm-
bers. Men are almost eliminated. Those
who remain arc objeets of pity. They
cannlot dress dccently, cannot maintain
their social standing, cannot even main-
tain their self-respect. 0f most of them
it luiglit be said.

"Chili penury repressed their noble
r.age

.And froze the genial current of the
soul.''>

If hardship wcre common very littlc
WeOuld be said, but hardship in this pro-
vince is flot common. Any one who
Witriessed the Christmas shopping in
this eity, any one who patronized the
fashionable stores or even the smaller

stores knows well that inost people have
money to Npend in abundance. In rural
di.stricts conditions are even better. It
is only the people wbo ]ive on salaries,
wrho are bard up, and they arc being
eompelled to bear most of the burden
of the war. That is no rank overstate-
ment and there is a ready explanation
of the faet.

When a manufacturer bail to meet
the increased cost of raw materials and
labor lie did not feel very badly. 11e
inereased the price of bis goods. If a
grocer had to pay more to the whole-
saler lie added on the extra cost plus a
few cents to the retail price. It is dif-
ficult to say who have been most ex-
horbitant-the producers, the whole-
sale dealers or the retailers. The man
on salary has had no chance to add
anything to bis ineome. Hec bas had to,
tak-e what lic was given or get out.

Truc enougli, some employers have
given their clerks a bonus. This is a
confession that the regular salaries
were rnsufficent or a proof that profits
during the year werc more than reason-
able. The sworn testimony of managers
of many concerns-trading companies,
boan companies, commission bouses,
milling companies, retail mercliants,
shows that profits have not only been
unreasonable but scandalous. Wbat is.
known as bunsiness suecess is nothing
but bare-faced-robbcry. Jt is no won-
der that a bonus lias been possible in
many cases. Anybody eau pay a bonus
with otlier'people's moncy.

But no bonus bas come the teacliers'
way. Nor do tbey want it. Ahl they
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ask for is a fair deal-an increase' in
salary equal to the increase in the cost
of living. It is dishonest for trustees
to offer less. They are offcring less
right along and complaining at that.

The regrettable feature in ail this is
flot the fact that men with families are
being drivcn out of teaching; it is not
the fact that the standing of the profes-
sion is being continually lowered by
the addition to the force of so many
novices; it is that the children of the
province are being dcprived of the pri-
vilege of a sound school education, and
that the moral tone of the people is
being lowered because of the rapid de-
velopment of the spirit of grecd. It
is of small account that we should win.
the war against the great enemy of
civilization if we lose out in the war
within our own boundaries. For there
is in evcry nation a continuai war bie-
tween two ideals, that which' is summed
Up in the doctrine "Each man for hîm-

self,'' and that which is exprcsscd in
the phrase "Each for ail." Profiteer-
ing which in war-times was the un-
chccked practice of a few has become
in these days the habit of ail. This is
no utterance of a pessimist, it is a plain
statement of fact, and no one will at-
tempt to deny it. It is in no scolding
vein that these words are written. It
is in sorrow that-we see- a nation falling
from its high estate. We had hoped for

better things.
And yet there are some in Israel who

have not worshipped the golden caîf.
It is in these we place our trust. When
the educational history of Manitoba is
written and an honor roll of worthies
is being prepared there are a few naines
of farmers and business men that will
stand at the head, because they have
donc the riglit thing for the teachers
and the children. Wili your namne be
on the list?

TIÎE GTROWING YEARS.
A favorite diversion of young people,

and probably one should say their
ordinary occupation, is the discussion of
the merits and shortcomings of their
teachers. It is an unfortunate custom,
and one very mucli to bie regretted but
that is flot going to stop it. The very
best way to meet it is for teacliers so to
act that there will be no adverse crit-
ieism. There will be iittle fanît found
if only kind' things are said.

The usual criticisms have to deal with
disposition or temper, knowledge and
teaching ability, personal. appearance
and manner. The examination sys-
tem, so dominant iii high sehool in-
struction, ieads teachers to empliasize
the importance of the class recitation,
and to minimize the importance of per-
sonal influence. Yet it is the latter
whicli is the prime factor in education.

In a certain sehool there are two
teachers - one a young lady with a

sweet disposition, a charming manner;
she'is not particulariy ciever as an in-
structor, but the students always attend
and they make satisfactory progress.
Another teacher is liard, caustie, unre-
lenting, and though lier scholarship is
respected, she fails to exert a good in-
fluence on the classes, for they do everyý
thing froxu compulsion oniy, and not
because they are drawn by the influence
of swcet exampie. It may hie oniy acci-
dent that the former teacher is young
and the latter elderly. As one of the cl-
deriy class, I sometimes feel that young
teachers have a distinct advantage over
those more advanced in years in. that
they appear to have more in common
with the student body. This is not ai-
ways so, and not flecessarily so in any
case for one may be nid in years, yet
young in heart and spirit. Yet every
teacher advancing in years should
remember that there is for lier or for
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him the possibility of becoming with
age more mellow or, more sour. Students
ftlways class instruetors as wine or vine-
gar. It is the greatest privilege of a
teacher to grow sweeter as the years go
by.

The natural tendency for those of us
who are growing old is to rely on the
skili we may have in handling classes
and in presentingz material. We empha-
sizè drill and ihoroughness-and be-
lieve ini hammer and tongs. Indeed we
have-a feeling that the young teachers
overlook the great things in life. We
Say they fail to recognize the value of
hard work and that they do flot develop
in their students the sense of responsi-

bility. Ail of this may be truc, and yet
it may be far from. the truth. Good work
is neyer the resuit of compulsion. One
reason why a teacher should keep
sweet is because that is the surest way
to get response from her pupils. People
always work from some motive and the
best and highcst motive is not fear-as
induced by seolding and nagging. The
bully, the slave-driver, has no place in
education.

Children and adolescents will do any-
thing for teachers that they respect and
admire because of their disposition and
teaching ability. They will neyer do
anything that rcally educates for those
who are inhuman and unsympathetie.

ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION IN MAKINCO0F COURSES 0F
STUDY IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Administrative co-operation in the
mnaking of courses of study in element-
ary schoels bas been approved by'a suf-
ficientîy large nuamber of superinten-
dents of schools in cities of twenty-five
thousand population and over to estab-
lish it as anl acccpted principle of ad-
mlinristration of sehools in such cities.

1l, cities below twenty-five thyusand,
administrative co-operation has flot
been testcd iii a sufficiently large num-
ber of places to conclude that superin-
tendents of such cities as, a whole have
set their approval upon it. Neverthcless
a large majority of those who have
tried it exprcss such judgments as to
ifidicate their approval, although in
80ome cases 'with minor reservations..

There are still a large number of
sUIPerintendentà, particularly in the
smaller cities, who prepare courses of
study theinselves or with only imci-
dental and unorganizcd assistance of
teachers aimd principals. Many of these
Superinte i idents have flot iii ahl prob-
abilit3, giveîi extended thoughit to the
adcvanitages that are to be derivcd from
eoi-operative effort iii the making of
CouIrses of study. Other superinten-
denlts, iii both large and small cities,
flmîy believe that7centralized controi

of details and strict uniformity in
courses of study are essential to effi-
cient sehools. These practices are not
in aýccordance with the princîples, of
administration deduced from the
science of effieiency nor with the prae-
tices approved by the majority of
superintendents in their replies to the
questionnaire used in this study.

There is no general agreement as
to the best forin of committee for co-
operative effort. So few superinten-
dents, have tried more than one form of
cominittee and their experienee bas
1)een so limited and s0 recent timat their
itid,(ments as to the best forum of com-
nmittec do flot furnish a reliable inidex
of the best committee orgauiization. The
form of committee most frequent]y
found includes but a small number of
tîme supervisory -and .teachming force
working with the superintendent with-
out organized contacts with other
teachers. These were chosen by the sup-
erintendent primarily because of their
abilities for tîmis work; representation
of anl equal inumber of teacliers from
cach building or district was of minlor
eonlsideration.

-From the Report of the Committee
on Superirîtendents' Problenis.
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WAR IN A NIJTSIIELL
(By Permission)

The crime of Serajevo -%as the pre-
text, but wc know flow that it was but
a pretext, for a war long prcdctermined
and prcpared for. Thc invasion of
Belgiuni, the tearing up of "the scrap
of paper," brought in Great Britain.
But it was soon made clear by inany
proofs that Germany, animated by the
Prussian spirit, was aiming at world-
supremacy, and that ail mankind was
concerned in the great struggle of riglit
against might, between absolute power
and free institutions, and that we were
flgliting for a cause dearer than -life
itself. The German plan of the war,

and cvery step wvas to bc strictlv ''ac-
cording to plan,'' was this: To* crush
France in the first few weeks or months,
and then to turn eastwards upon slow
and unwieldy Russia. Germany's ad-
vantages were Inany. She had been
preparing for forty years; in the or-
ganization for war of her great wealth
and in évery material respect she was
vastly superior. In training, in num-
bers, with her compact millions of popu-
lation, in tnunitions, with lier coal and
iron-works of Westphalia, and later on
of Northern and Eastern France (round
Lens and. Briey,) closeteto lier liand, in
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lier' nctwork of strafe-ic railw-ays, re
celilly c(ir'iied riglit ni) to the eia
fri'Oliier, il1(1 a si iii more ox'erwh ehn îîî
I ysupeio systenî in the E., il n un ity o
coiii1lnand, in the possession of a dooîli
People scliooied for tîvo _,-etieratioiis tf
Pla ce l)entsvli litii<1 liber Als ep
United in the will to eonquer, in liatrc(1
aîîd contcnïpt for ail rivais and poisonced
by tlie ambi)tionî of world (loiiiinîon. 1lu
thei3 er betore the war lier arin.
slibstaîîtially iiîcreased, had beeni
eqliip1 iet with lie ibe nc Krupp and Sko-
da grlus,, tle Kiel Canal wýas just coui-
Pleted, tlie lîaîvest gatlîered in, -Mien
the long- toastei dlay' , "dei' Tag," ' r-
rivcd, the I st of Alugust, 1914.-On the
other band flic arrny of Francve -was
knowîî to lic uîiready, iîost of lier
troolps wvere in flc S. ; iii flic N. shc
trusteti for the Fprot(etioni of Bel ginn
to ''the scrap of liaper''; slue had not
rea] isecd, as the (lerirans hiad donc, that
the oid rinig-forfrcsses wcrc uselcss,
eveli to ivin a brief delay, against flic
flew great u ns, dircetcd liv tlie ncw
aircraift ; or tiiot fliese guns could lic
tised iii field warfare. The Britisli flef
~vas without defensilile harbours on the
N'ortli Sea. andi liad far ton sinall a

ofariî > superiority. Iii destroycrs
and sliarc, iii shells, torl)cdocs,
11111es, searcli-li-lits wv kîîow now tliat
it was very dcficicnft. Gcrniany ivas
assured tlîat flic Frenchi wcre decadent,
fiUif Eîîglaîîd was îîcitlier wiiling iior

altofin'li Disloyalty, whiclî by lier
a 9ecifts and propagaîida shc did lier
best everywîîcre to stimulafe, would
break out, she felt sure, liot ollly in Ire-
land, but iii tlie iDominions and Iîîdia.
8he , Was wrrng iii hier judgmient of
illhglanld and of France, always wrong
wlieu tliings of the spirit xvcrc ii (lues-
tiOn. Slie was nof preparcd for Bel-
gil11 's lieroism and f eiacity, and tlic
carlier ardour and speedy action of
nU8sia; slie «could nof understa.nd that
her Poliey of 'frigliftuliiess'' mould
(1111Y steel flic determination of fliose
to Wliorn slie applied if. Ii flic arro-
gantf self -confidenîce of her planning sheahvays left lier oppoielif ouf of flic
aeounit. slie liad lit fie adapfabilify f0

llewI eOflIdifiîi5 lîî fliose early days we
hnd iany things for wliicli f tliank

S-. t5

- (4od: T1'e prieeiess reisauc Bel
1 0111 at JnegeP wb jeu *jnls{ ai inwýe( filie

- foir Oui' fn-o divisnis Io) coinle nlito lhue
a t moils thle liIiaî'eouifltab]e omiion
of the Cer'mans to seize tue oas to-n)s
î fte' fllec M1arie, anid a ga iii a iteu thei 21ffl

b tcof Ypres; thle eblivalruonls s -a
riflee of the iissjaîs iii E. Pusa i
w-hidih a qîuarter or a million of (ieumanis

L vere ealied an'ayv fin fihe W. front
.1f a Ver'v crifica tfinie lit the S. too
tbey iiVaded lieia, and took Lei-
froilb te A 1frai.The British fleet
was î'eadv d(oic f'td a id ifs
op)polilt i wcked cnt cîprlse fo seize ]ls

1914.-1 lu heli S., from 'uHst3 to
Sepeinber6, thbe eî1(imy was de tea te(1

îvith 11hiav.- loss at flhc Gr'and ('ouroiuriv,
nf'oîît of Naicy. wT w-ere aifirst

~'l'atix oi ii1111becdiii flic N., Liege
amiî Na ii uj' el 1, Biginiim w-as over-riini
The British retreat from Mons iaî
August 24, anîd as the ice of the Allies
sîiig liaek, pi voted on Verdiun, otir

sinali Blritish Arnix, '"fli oid coîiteuip-
tilis,l'' on flic outside of flic hile, liad
iiiostf uth inarching and fighiting fo
dIo. Thev fouglit at lie ('atea u andi
evel'y day aîid nighit ove' ftic 170 miles
of flic retreaf. Th~is occipicd 10 days,
and earl in Septcrnler flic operations
on the Marne begaiî. Miiitary writers
affirn fliat if xvas on flic Marne fbaf
ftic (Jermnans lost flic iar. \'on Kliîk
in lus ovcr-coîîfidece icneolecfed f0
fhrow ouf scouts on lus R1. flank, andi
(liv GaI licui's initiative) Maunonry's
6tlu Army feul on fuis openu flaîîk, the
Britishi crosscd flic Morinus andi aftack-
eti ''witli sbattering eil'ect," t' e fli hl1
(}errnan line was straincd, andi 50 mniles
aw-ay Foch sfruck, rouf iug flhc [russianl
tluaî'd and picrcing flic line. The Ger-
inans had to refreaf 40 miles to pre-
parc(l positions on flic Aisne (crossed
by flic Britishi on Septemier 13.) Tlie
enerny, liongli excellent iii facties, (as
Slicwnl ly Von Kluck 's skilful rctrcat,)
xvas weak iii sfrafegy. If is stili a
mysfery wliy lie did not nuarcli fhrougli
the undefcîîded gate and occupy flic
Channel ports. After the Aisne battie
thec British force was fransferred iif
wondert'ul speed from flic Aisne fo Yp-
res, and a race for flic eoasf begari on
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September 18, the Belgians final]y oc-
cupying the line of the Yser.

The war, after the Aisne, assumed the
form of a siege, in which, by a paradox,
the besieged outnumbered the besieg-
ers. The deadlock of trench warfare
set in from Switzerland to the sea.
Blockade by sea was seriously modified
by the need of eonciliating neutrals,
and mueli rubber and cotton got
through to the enemy until the U.S.A.
joined the Allies. On land many at-
tempts were made in the W. and in the
E., by«the Allies to break into the be-
sieged fortress, by the enemy to break
out. The flrst great sortie was attemp-
ted at the lst battie of Ypres, October
and November, 1914, when the thin
khaki hune, with no reserves behind it,
held its grouud against the densely
paéked columns and heavy guns of the
enemy.

1915.- In February, 1915, and the
following months the Freneh counter-
attaeked in Artois. In1 Mardi we cap-
tured Neuve Chapelle, and iu April and
May came the 2nd battie of Ypres, when
the Germans for the first time used
"'gas," and Canadians held the gap:
Other Gerînan attcmpts followed in
that summer. But both sides had dis-
covered the strength of the modern de-
fence, and the need of munitions on a
far greater scale. In the spring of the
same year, 1915, xve tried to force the
Dardanelles. The attempt was badly
and hesitatingly planned, starved in
meni and munitions; and yet we know
now that it ahl but succeeded. [f it had
donc so, the whole history of the war
would have been different. Russian
armies would have been armed and mu-
nitioned, there would have been no
Ilevolution, Bulgaria wouid have re-
nîaiued neutral, or become our ally,
Turkey, eut off fromn the Central Em-
pires, wvould have collapsed, Serbia
would not have been over-run, and
Grecce would at once have taken heart
to join us. Gcrmany enveloped on al
sides, xvould. probably have yielded
within the year. As it wvas, aftcr cap-
turing Galicia from the -Austrians in
March, 1915, the poorly armed linssian
arînies were in May broken at the Dun-
ajec by Mackensen's phalanx and lus

*massed artillery; they fell baek 200
miles, with appalling losses, to the effeet
of which the collapse of thc empire in
1917 was ultimate]y due.-In this hour
of trouble and danger Italy magnani-
niowslv joiued thc Allies (May, 1915).
Iu September, 1915, the French in
Champagne and the British at Loos
failed to break the German hunes. It
was at Loos that our New Armies, Lord
Kîtchener 's creation, first proved their
mettle. Among many miraeles of the
war the very high techn1ical skill of our
new artillery was flot the least.-Iu
May, 1915, Gens. Botha and Smuts had
with remarkably slight losses conquered
German SW. Africa.

Iu November, 1915, the Serbians af-
ter a year of glorious successes, were
overwhelmed by the Bulgariaus, wh&
had declarcd war in September, 1915,
and by the Germans at Kossovo; the
Allies rctired on Salonica; and the year
ended in gloom.

1916 began with the great attack on
Verdun and its glorious defence. In
Mayv thc Austrians bringing up their
heavy artillery into thc mountains of
the Trentino, nearly snceeded in,
breaking tirougi into the Venetian
plain. Helped by the Russian victories
iii the Bukovina and elsewhere, the
Italians at thc end of June drove back
the enemy and iii August captured
Gorizia. In February the Russians had
captured Erzeroum, and i11 Juiie Bru-
siloif advanced towards Lemberg. Iu
August Roumania came into tie war,
resting for support on the promises of
1-lussia. By tl]e end of the year she
hiad shared tic fiate of Serbia..-In the
spring of this ycar "'the Fokker"' gave
thc encmy a brief snpcriority in tic air.
-On April 19 Kut was starveci out.
From July to Noveinber, 1916, the Bri-
tislî werc engag1ed iii tic great battie of
the Somme, in which tanks wcre first
uscd. We captured Thiepval and Po-
zieres, and iii Noyember Beaumont
Hlamel on tic Ancre, bût failed to break
through. Our losses were very great,
but the Germans' \vere greater, and
they neyer rccovered from thc strain,
-Folowing on the batties of Coronel
and thc Falkland Isles (December 8,
1914), and the North Sea battie of

-1 -lu
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January 24, 1915, when Blucher was
sunk, on May 31, '1916 was fought the
battie of Jutland, in whieh the German
fleet narrowly escaped destruction.

1917 was a year of great batties and
critical events. Mr. Lloyd George,
Minister of Munitions, had just become
Premier, and before the year was ended
M. Clemenceau was Premier of France.
Our armies were now splendidly
equipped with ever increasing supplies
of munitions. In March we advanced
again, Bapaume and Peronne falling to
us; the German salient at Noyon was
abandoned; in April, in the battie of
Arras, we captured Vimy Ridge and
Monchy; in May, among other strong.
Places, Rocux, Bullecourt and Fresnoyý;
in June the Messines Ridge. Hinden-
burg in his retreat to bis new prepared
lines reduced the whole country to a
desert, a very formidable obstacle.
From July to November we were en-
gaged in the 3rd battie of Ypres, and in
the autumn, in spite of bad weather,
the lateness of the season and German
"gPili-boxes, " we ploughcd our way
through the mud and across the, Ridges
to Passchendaele, but at very heavy
tost. In that dcadly struggle, what
Sir D. Haig in bis despatch cails the
tgwearing-out" battles, from whieh the
enemiy neyer recovered, heroic deeds
Were done at Pilkem, St. Julien, Hooge,
Langemarck, Hill "70," on the Menin
iRoad, among the'slag heaps of Lens,
at Westhoek, Gheluvelt, Broodseinde.
In Mid November the scene shifted to
Camibrai, where by new tactics-an at-
tack without artillery preparation and
8 L'Pported by the use of improved tanks
-Gen. Byng scored a brilliant thougli
temporary success.-Meanwhile from
April to November the French were
flghting continuousîy on the Aisne,
Capturing the Chemin des Dames, but
failing, like ourselves, to break through.
-On Mardi 11, Sir Stanley Maude,
who had taken Kut in February. en-
tered Baghdad.-In July, 1917, came
the Russian catastrophe, upsetting al
<calculations. Neyer before had the
lnussians been so well equipped: The
ball was at their feet. But the nation
.had gone mad, appalled by its sacrifices,
the hecatombs of the Dunajec, and the

nightmare of the retreat through Po-
land in 1915. Russian soldiers refused
to flght any longer-exccpt against
their own countrymen! Vast numbers
of German troops wer'e thus set free for
service in the West. Picked bodies of
''storm troops'' were trained in new
tactics, first put to the test with start-
ling resuit on October 24, 1917, at Ca-
poretto, when from the ground they
,had conquered E. of the Isonzo the
Italians were driven headlong across
the E. Venetian plain to the banks of
the Piave.-Our hearts were cheered
just before Christmas by Gen. Allenby 's
campaign, s0 faultless in planning and
execution, and bis entry, after the cap-
ture of Gaza and Beersheba and Jaiffa,
into Jerusalem; but the future looked
gloomy indeed at the beginning of the
New Year (1918). There was one
briglit spot on the horizon. The 'U.S.A.,
under pressure of submarine warfare,
and with a fine moral purpose, had at
last come into the war (in April, 1917,)
but their troops were still far from
rcady, and the 'enemy counted on ob-
taining "a decision" before they could
arrive. The spirit of Great Britain and
of France, and of the grievously thinn-
ed and war-worn ranks of our two ar-
mies, never shone more brightly than
in this darkest of hours. What we
needed was more, and still more, men;
but these were not forthcoming until a
stili more urgent crisis made it impos-
sible to resist the caîl.

1918.-lt was not until March 21,
1918, that the threatened blow fell on
us, in the second battie of the Somme.
0f 190 German Divs. in the W., 99 were
concentrated against the British, es-
pecially in the 50 miles from Arras to
the Oise. Our III. Army hcld flrm at
Arras, but further south the V. Army,
terribly outnumbered, was swung- back
f or 50 miles, and in the first 6 days of
the attack lost 70,000 prisoners and
1,100 guns.

Tt was Caporetto again on a smaller
scale. The enemy's rush was stayed
just 10 or 12 'miles from Amiens. On
March 30 Marshal Fochi was put in su-
preme command; within a fortnight
another quarter of a million of British
soldiers had been sent across the Chau-
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nel; by -lune 20, half a million. Larp
niunbers were brought fromn Palestin
aîid other fronts. Also lty a signal ac
of rnag-nanirnit ' , American troops wver
brig-aded with the Frenchi and Britis
armiies-On april 9 the enernv brok
through agaiîî in the Lys valley, and w
stood, as Marshal Haig said, inarne
morable proclamationî, "wiîh our back
to the wall.'' We lost iii rapid suecession Armenîjeres, Bailleul, Pass
ehendaele, the Messines Ridge, Mt
Kernmel.0On April 23 came the glo

rosnaval episode of Zeebrugge.-Or
May 27, in the 3rd battie of- the Aisne
or the Tardenois, the Chemin des Damec
was lost, and the passage of the Aisnt
and Vesle was foreed; on dune 9 camne
the battie of the Matz. Ifn the same
morîîh the Austrians failed in another
attack, at Asiago, Montello and the
Piave.-Happy il was for us that the
enemy in his cleverness was lempted
to strike now here and now there, in-
stead of hammering continuously aI the
front of Amiens. Again. his strategy
was at fault.-On July 15 began the2nd battie, of the Marne, when Gen.Gouraud by a nexv method of defence,
by withdrawal 'broke in a day the army
which attacked him E. of Rheims. The
strain was relieved at last, but none
who lived through those four nionths
eaui ever forget il. On July 18 Foch
found the opportuniîx' for whieh, he
haci so paliently wailed. When, in the
arrogance of self -confidence, I he enemny
exposed his flank xveslward of the"Marne Pooket," inueli as lie had doue
in 1914, in the first baIlle of the Marne,
Maugin fel i upon hirn, and "t'he his-
tory o>f the world w~as a[Iered iii Ilîrc
days. ' By a most dramaîi(' coirîci-
dence, the vielory wvas gained riear the
sp)ot where almo<st 15 cenituries beforeAtilà- aud his Huns were routed, on
the plain of Champagne and the Marne,

The greal anîd final offensive of the
Allies iii the West began oit Au,). 8 wiîh
bte .lrd l)îttle of the' Somme, or bal-île
o>f Aîniejs, wlîeî the German s-alient
before that eity wvas wiped out by the
B3ritish. -After this battlc and thîat of
the Marne, Paris and Amniens were no0
longer threatened, and the greal rys.
£rom Paris to the N. and E., which for

ýe montfis \ve had beeu 1ual)le to utse, xvere,
c set- free. Then followed, throuigh Aulg.,!t Sept., Oct. and earx- Nov., wiîhout ae panse, the British hiamrncr-[blows' inh great batltis: of Bapaume (Aug. 21),c whweh set free Albert arîd Péronne; ofe the Lys salient, of the Scarpe (Aug. 26)
- at the end of which (Sept. 2) the Cana-
s dians broke the Queant ''switch line,''

-of ilavrincourt and Epéhy, of Cambrai
-(Sept. 27) and the overrurnning of the*Hindenburg line, of Montbrehain and
*Beaurevoir, anl( the episode of the 46th

i Div.- T.F., at Bellenglise, of Flanders,
ywhere. our Il. Army co-operaîed wilh

i the Belgians and the French; the turn-
i ing of the water-defences and of the

lines of Lys and Seheldt; aud the
seizure of length after length of the
great ry. running lhrough Mezières,
which earried the German laterai com-
nmnications. In rnuch of Ihis fighting
our improved tanks played an impor-
tanit part. The battle of Cambrai,
whieh raged from Sept. 27 10 Oct. 9,was called by Mr. Lloyd George ''lthe
grealest chapter in ail our military bis-
tory.' '-Then, in th e open flghling,
afler Cambrai, came the 2ud. batîle of
Le Caleau (Oct. 6), of the Selle River
(Oct. 17), and finally the (lecisivebaIl-le
of the Sambre (Nov. 1-11) with ils
captures of Mormal Forest. and Lait-
drecies, of Le Quesnoy by the N. Z's,
of Maubeuge by- the Guards,, aîîd of

Muby the Caîiadians. lu our advauc
castward along the Sambre we slruick
at thc heanI of the enemy 's positions,
whule from the S. the Frenîch,, and
Amnericans pressed him back agrainst
the difficult forcsl laîîd of the A.,rdler-
iies. Wc know 110w thin furîher S.
also, 0o1 the Lorraine front, a new
offensive, under Gen. Castelnain, had
been ,prepa red, to strike aenOSsN blei ind
the Ardeunes aI the compmunicaions

5 of
the armies iii Belgiuni and cu- îhem off
fnom Ilîcir base. The Germaus, knew
titeiinselives benten, aîid stied for au
Armnistiee, wlich liegan ou Nov., Il.

lu tlue East the Bulgarians, driven
froni ridge to ridge by lthe Setiani
ruish-a' success made possible by
British ani Greek valour i Ioirn and
St rurrnitza-lîad aI ren dy surreîîdcred
ou, Sept. 30. On Oct. 8 Allenby coin-
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pleted bis l)rilliaflt conquest of Pales-
tîie and Syria; and on Nov. 4 the
Itaians reaped the overwhelmning fruits
of their victory over Austria. On Nov.
Il the Germans capitulated, outfought,
outgerteralled and exhaiusted.

The Navy.-The victories of our
armies have béen great; but, as M.
Clémencean told Presîdent Wilson in
-December, ''it was the sea-powver of
Great Britain whieh had been the
essential. f actor of victory.''
''To that power,'' he said, ''neithýr
FPrance nor any other of the Allies can
be guilty of ingratitude.'' Now that
the fighting is over, the Germans con-
fess that Jutland was decisive. Capt.
Persius, their principal naval eritie,
Writes thus of it: ''lad the weather
been elear or Scbeer's leadership less
able, the destruction of the whole Ger-
mnan navy would have resulted. As it

vathe losses of the German fleet were
enormous, and on .June 1 it wvas elear to
every thinking man. that the Skager
Raek battie muist be the only one of the
Wvar." Sucli was the "great German
Vitory''i Our success had been more
complete than we realized.-The Grand
Pleet w'as scen but littie, but its in-
filuence was everywhere feit. Neyer,'nlot even after Trflgr have the seas
beeil swiept so clear of the ships of our
enemies. St.11 the submarines wcre
l011g unhbeaten, andi the fortunes, of the
Allies huîîg by a thread when in July,
1.917,' Sir Erie Geddles became First
Lord. By the adoption of eonvoys for
our transports, by the patrol systein of
()tr great fleet of destroyers, actively
and loyaliy supported by the UT.S.A.
Navyv utier Adm. Sims, hy the lieip of
8Seaplanes, the eýyes of the navy, i)y

dlepth charges,'' by ''mystery ships,"
iT1ti1-of-w;ar rigged up to look like iii-
flOceeît merchantmen, by cui' ruîis-
ers, b- the ' paravanies'' ,whicli enabled
011r ships to traverse and disarin a minle-
field, auid other (Ievi(ees-an(l b.y raisin g
the P]cet's tonniage from 212 to 8 mii-
lions this danger wvas at last overcomne.
Thà't the Navy bas not iost the Nelson
t0iuch andi spirit wvas showîî in the
glorious epîsode of Zeebrugge on St.
George's Day, 191.8, nor bas any occa-
-S'in l)eu recorded iii whieb Britishî

fishermeit, or the erews of oui- nmer-
chanitîneiî refiised to go to sea ani brave
the perils of subnîarines andi mines.

Vain rniiolbtiest fleets of iron framed,
Vain tý%ose ali-,shatterit-i ginis,

Ijii]ess proud Englanid keep untauned,
Thbe strong lieart of bier sons."

0f ail the final struggle iii the West
tbe British armies bore the brunit. Iu
every battie the odds were heavily
against tbem. Our 59 were faced by 99
Germait Divisions; yet in less tban a
bundred days we took 187,000 prisoners
and 2,850 guns, finally, in the first 10
days of Nov. (to quote Sir Douglas
Ilaig's masterly and historie J)espatch
of Jan, 8), ''breaking the enemy's
resistance beyond hope of recovery, and
forcing on hîm a disorderly retreat, 8o
that he was capable neitber of aceept-
ing nor refusing battie.'' ''The aunaIs
of war bold record of no more wondcr-
fut reeovery.'' "'The strategie plan of
the Allies was realised witli a complete-
ness rarely seen."'-Atid it was wvell
said that "if Foch was thelýArehitect of
Victory, Haig was bis Mast'r Builder.''
-The C. iii C. singled out for mention
the Anstralians E. of Amniens andi at
Mt. S. Quentin, (?anadiauis at tbe
(Quéant ' switeh line, ' andi tlue N. Mid-
landers of the 46th J)iv. oii the Sebeidt
Canial at Bellenglise; and be tells with.
pritie that of four British i)ivs., of the
nine lent to the Freneli, side b ' side
wvitl wbom thev fouîght iii Mllay anti
fuite ouî the Ardre and at Bligtny, the
French commander wrote: ' Tbey have
eniabled uis to forni a biarrier agraiuust
i h ieh the hostile waves have lucaten
anti[ shattered thernselves. Thbis will'
neyer be forg()otteai l)Y aiiy of the Freneh

wIo wvîl nessed it,. ' lit ai this later
figb-Itrng, the staff work of miur armiy
semis to have been neariy perfect; ail
-%veiit witbmut a biteh. As for tbe men,
''No praîise ea.u l)e to> high, ' said
Marshall "li,'for the British intan-
trvluanii, and the untiring irresistible
aidour with vh ioh tlurng 3 n1onths the
saine division,, attackt'd day after day
andi wutk after mwuuk."' By iuniversai
testimiony the British soldier wvas un-
equalleti for steadiness and cheerful-
incss ani tenacity.
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In April last, when thingis looked
blackest for the Allied cause, and the
Germans appeared to bo on the point
of breaking through at Amiens, SirOwen Seaman' wrote in Punch:
Thither our cyes are turned, our hearts

are straining,
Wliere those we love, whose courage

laughls at fear,
Amid the stofim of steel around thcm

raining
Go to their dcath for ail we hold

inost dear.

O England, staunch of nerve and strong
of sinew,

Best when you face the odds and
stand at bay,

Now show a wpitching world what stuif
is in you,

And make your soldiers proud of you
to-day.

It is only jnst to say that the people
at home, in those trying days, showed
a spirit not unworthy of the men at the
front.

START TEACHERS' COURS E FOR IRETURNED SOLDIERS
For'the purpose of helping returfied

soldiers who are Out of employment
and also of relieving the lack of teacli-
ers for the sehools of Manitoba, the De-
partment of Education has arranged
for a special teachers' course of train-
ing to cover a period of 15 weeks.
The classesAýwill be held in the St. Bon-
iface Normal School under the direc-
tion of the principal and faculty of the

Winnipeg Normal School. Students
will be admitted who have a grade 10standing, or the old third-class non-professional certifleate. The govern-
ment wiIl extend loans to those whorequire tliem, in order to enable them
to take the course. Advances of $50
per month Up to $200 wiIl be allowed,and rpayxnent can be made on easy
ternis.

PHYSICS-GRADE X,
Students in the Teachers' Course in

Grade X. may take the first five chap-
ters of the text in Physies this year and
complete the work of Grade XI. for the
examination in 1921. The University
has, arranged for students in the Matri-
culation Course to follow the saine pro-

cediure, so that ail students 110w inGrade X. mnay complete their highsehool course on the old programme.
Ail students, 110W in Grade IX. must

cover the Physice specified for thatgrade and coniplete the subjeet in1 Grade
X. for the examinations in 1921.

GRADE IJ.-SPELLER
The Advisory Board lias authorized

Spelling and Dictation by MeIntyre
and Hooper, published by the MacMil-
lan CoiripanY of Canada, Limited, for

An adequate suPPly Of Nettieton 's
"Specimens of the Short Story' is 110Wobtainable. The publishers, Henry

Grade II. of the elementary sehools.
The retail price of the book is twelve
cents. It is expected that this text
wiIl be on the market early in1 1920.

Hlt & Co., New York, state that thedelay bas been caused by abnormal
labor conditions in the printing trade.
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J TUE OFFICIAL OR GANJ 0F THE MANI Ton A TRUS TEES' VASSO(,IA T./ON

Trustees' Bulletin

WHAT PEOPLE CAN DO
It is wvonderful what people can do

whcn they ire in carnest. A littie vil-
lage necar Winnipeg is offcring for a
Principal $2000 and a frce housc-a
inuch better salary than any sehool in-
Spcctoi' rcceivcs.

Anothcr district crected a building
Worth $60,000 and the mode of its crc-
tion was something after this fashion.
One public spiritpd gentlcman with a
belief in the value of education urgcd
the citizens of the district to undertake
the expenditure. They laughcd liim to
seorn, saying, that no district could bear

suclh expense. Hec said nothing for thc
timci but at next meeting, pointed out
that iii onc ycar thc district had spent
$60,000 iii automobile.,, $40,000 on farin
machiinery and $40,000 on 'buildinigs.
lic said that any district as wcalthy
as this could issue debentures for thc
erection of a $60,000 sehool. And thcy
did it. The sehool is the social centre
of the district.

Go to it, men and womcn! Your
greatest asset is thc chiîdren! Give
thern a chance ! Capital in the bank is
not equal to a capital of brains.

TEACIIERS' SALARIES AND MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARDS
In looking into the rate for the spe-

cial sehool lcvy of individual sehool
districts iii several of our municipali-
tics in this provine it is found that
the ratc varies vcry considerably; in
O'le nuiipality it varies from nothin-,
il, the case of onc scliool district, to 68
mllils ; in another froni 13 milis to 136
Miflls and stili auother froni 10 milîs to
126 mnilis. It will be found on investi-
gation~ that this condition maintains
vcry gencrally iii ail our municipalities.

In thc first case cited above, if these
sehools were under the administration
Of a municipal school board, which
Would mean one unit of taxation for
sehool purposes over the whole muni-
ciPaIity, the rate necessary to levy the
saie amount as being asked for under
the present levy would be 10.7 milîs
for the whole municipality, which will
fairîy demonstrate the inequality of
taxation for sehool purposes under the
Present system.

Thle gencral lcvy for sehool purposes
in this n'1unicipa]ity is 3.3 nîilis.

The average cost per pupil il, the onlly
two-roomcd school is $46.88.

Thc average cost pcr pupil for 13
othcr schools in the niunicipality, with
enrolments raniging from 9 to 43 pupils,
is $45.58, just $1.30 perpupil less than
the two-noiîed school, in wvhich grades
IX, X and XI are tauglit.

Ont of 375 pupils attending those
schools, 125 attended iess than 50 days,
100 attended betwccn 50 and 100 days,
and there were flot 25 of ail those pupils
who attended the full number of teach-
ing days for that school ycar.

One sehool in the heart of thc muni-
cipality is only open a part of the year,
and the children lose during the bal-
ance of the year much of what they
have learned during the short term in
school.

We have in the province about 425
sehools with permit teachers in charge,
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some of these uiîqualified teachiers re
cciving a highcr salary thail fully quali
lied teaelhers ini the saine kind of school

The City of Winnipeg has the firs
choiee of our techers,' Brandon an(
Portage la Prairie conie ncxt, then th(
larger tow-ýiis and villages. THE RE.
MAINDER, including praetically ai.
the permit teachcrs, are ini our rura]
sehools.

This mcans that nearly one-third of
the rural sehools in the province have

permit teaeher in charge.
There will be over 200 who have beeiî

attending the third class normal seliools
in differeuît parts -of the province who
will reeive their third elass profession-
al. certifimitcs at the end of this ycar
and tlic selîool trustees of Manitoba who
arc nccding teachers of that grade
should sec that not one of these tcach-
ers leaves Manitoba to teacli in other
provinces.

We nced ful]y qualified teachers, and
teachers of longer experience who will
stay I)errnancntly in the profession.

We nced coînfortable teachers resi-
denees, which will assist in inereasing
the cfficieney and pcrmanecy of our
teaclîcîs.

We nced fewer trustee boards, wlîose
members are selected from the best men
and >vomen in the eommunity, who will
take a live interest in all matters re-
lating to the school, the children who
arc attcnding the sehool and those who
should be attending but are not.

We rîeed a re-adjustmeîît in the man-
ner of levying the necessary funds to
meet the expendîture for sehool purpo-
ses so that the-expense will be distribu-
ted more equitably and over a larger
area.

Under the present systcm we are ex-
pending large sums of money for which
nothing like what eau and should Le
obtained under better administration,
and a more equitable distribution of
the eost of education.

Might I. be permitted to suggest the
following:

That a minimum salary of $1000 per
annum bepaid to a teacher holding a
second class professional certificate
with one year's experience in teaehing.

That a raise of at least $50 per allnum
-foi. the uîex, three yars 1w g-iven xvhci

e ofltjiii<" tcaclîing ni the saine sehool,
tif colitiiîiiii) i the saine sehool after
1that, the salary should be raiscd $100

a year iinutîl a, maximum of $1500 per
aîîlnn is reaehed.

1 That the minimum salary of a teaeh-
er holding only a permit, or a lower
certificate tlîan above mentionced, be
$850.

Tlîat a permit be only granted for the
time neeessary to obtaiîî a qualified
teacher, and not for any deflaite statcd
time, ai-d that iu any case no teacher
be allowed to teach in our publie
selmools niore than two years under a
permit, l)ut should thiie attend a full
session of a Normal Sehool bcforc being
again allowed to take charge of another
sdi ool-roorn.

In order that. the individual sehool
district may obtain temporary financial
relief as soon as possible, 1 would sug-
gest tîjat the general municipal levy
for sellool purposes Le raised from $20
per calendar month per teacher, to $60
per calendar î-nonth per teacher; that
the provincial grant bc doubled, to the
publie schools, but that the grants for
the intermnediate and high selmools re-
main as aned this year, and that the
Doîninio-n Goverument Le asked to, con-
tribute a proportionate amount to the
intermedi.ate and high sehools as is Le-
ing given Ly them to agricultural and
teehnieal education.

That as soion as possible the municip-
al sehool board systemi of selmool, ad-
ministration be made eompulsory, and
iii tlîe meantime a strong eampaign Le
eommeneed to have as many of sucli
sehool boards established as possible.

This would mean a great advance iii
our educational system, and would
automiatieally bring about the following
results:

1. Teachers fully qualified, living in
comfortable and permanent homes, ac-
tively engaged amongst the Ieading
citizens iu the community, and fully
recognized as such.

2. Sehool Trustees ehosen from
amongst the very Lest citizens in the
eommunity, willing and proud to be
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lu charge of the adminiistration iii con-
nection witli the management, mrainitain-
ance and cquipmcint of our sebools fromn
a.truly educational standpoint, in the
lllterest of the child, the cornmnulity
and the Statc.

3. It would meani for our BOYS
AND GIRLS the best possible educa-
tion in the rcach of ail. Larger sehools
f ully equippcd for the work they are
intenclcd to do. Larger groups of
seholars, wvitlh evcry opportun ity for
devclopmcnt of eharacter, mrind and
body, witli fair and wholesome compe-
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tition in ail the inside and ontside ac-
tivities of tlic sehlool and playg-round.

4. Every boy anîd girl -%ould then
have an equal opportunity of becoming
propcrly equipped to fil1 withi satisfac-
tion and honror the position 1w <r she
may be ealcd upon to ooeupy -%lien
attaining manhood or wvomanihood,
whcthcer ini the home, iii business, social
or public life.

Respectfully sul)mitted,
I-1. W. COX SMITH,

Iligh Bluff, Oct. 27, 1919.

PERILOUS TO UNDEIIPAY TEACIIERS

Thre eliief danger point iii Amierican
life today lies in nnderpaid ai-d dis-
-satisfied instructors in our colleges and
sehools. It is a perilous situation whcn
thec men and women wvho arc forming
the eharacters of our children, who arc
to guide the ship) of state, arc unhappy
and diseontcnted people.

The teachiers are waging- a slenit
battie continually upon whieh dcpends
the next definition of what civilization
iS. Wc flnd in our sehools littie groups

of dissatisfied people wh0o arc open to
soviet argument, mainly because they
sec iio hope for eseape front eonditions
iiîtol erale by reason of wages I ower
than laborers are paid.

In maniy cases these are men who
have corne baek froin the servie in
jobs iii sehools and who find they eaui
iîot înaiiitain their diginht andi respct
in what should bc the most honorcd and
dign ified of prof essions.

-Geucral Leonard Wood.

PAY LESS THAN THAT 0F UNSKILLED LABORERS
Teachers- arc paid rnueh less than a

grcat inarny of the unskillcd laborers
Whosc preparation is very muchi shorter
and whose expenses for ''professional
Upkeep" are very much less. Existing
salaries paid to teachers eaui be said
'to almost place a penalty upon ade-
qiuate preparation, since there is no op-
Portuuity for an adequate return upon
the investment of time and money ne-
Cessary to the securing of that prepara-
tiou.

A teacher 's work is most effectively
done when she is in good health, free
froin worry, able to participate in the
commlnunity activities, and when she has

thc social respect of the community.
These things make. lier a leader, a
moulder of cèitizens, a creator of ideals,
and yct praetically ahl these elements
of success arc denied *a majority of
teachers by the insufficient salaries
paid,

New York City, which pays rclatively
high salaries whcn eompared with other
citics, in reality pays its teachers no
better than the workers in many of the
unskilled occupations.

The study of the salaries of the
2,015 draft registrants shôws that there
is in other lines of work an inerease in
salary in direct relation to an increase
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ini age, and abio iii relation to the in-
erease in the amo11unt of sehooliiig re-

The adIditýioIai salary reeived per
year of inereased ag-e is muchl iss than
the additioiial sala ry received per ad-
cled year of schlil1i

Occupations wliieh deinand addtional
preparatiori, wvîtl the exception of
teaehing, received Iii glier niediaîî sal-
aries than those wiiere education
b)eyond the eiementary sebools is flot
essen tial.

Special Articles
TIRE PRO« GRAM ME 0F ST [TIIES

Geography
Horne Geog,,rapliv.-Noting( is more

interestîing tlian natural environment.
Olie of the nîost interesting features
in the environument is the ''lay of the
land." H'Jere are bis anîd valicys, ra-
vines andi wooded siopes, stony plaiùs
and grassy meadows. To take the chul-
dren ont for a waik is easy. It is *de-
iightful. The question is -what to do
with them. Hlere is what took place
\vith one teacher.

1. Let us se how these siopes run.
Whcîî rain fails where will it eolleet?
Wliere wiil thc brooks riiii ? Where xviii
falis oceur? Are there aiiv thiiiîgs that
flay l)e fourid to show you are rgi
On xvhich siope cloes snow lie loiigest ?
WThieh sIope lias the finest grass?
Wiiy?

2. HIow far up does this valley run?
How far dowîi may it be traced? Wheîî
does it reacli the river vailcy? Where
does the river valJv Jead? l)raw a map
Mlien you go back'to school. Is there
ever a river or ereek ii (fur valicy? 0f
wliat use is it? Wliat keeps water in
the river ail summer if ail the brooks
dry Up?

3. Look at that wooded siope. What
trees do you find? llow do you know
the trees? Why do the trees grow oU
that siope and flot on the other? What
flowers groW under the trees and what
flowers oU the other siope? Can you
teli why? Bring back a bouquet of
flowers.

4. Examiine, the, wvals of tlic ravine.
Why are they wor naa on one side
more than on the other? liow do you
suppose the ravine -was formed? If
there was an oid lake above the ravine
wbere do yon suppose it xvas? -

5. Look at the stones. Whîat shape
tire they? Wbat do you think made
them so round? Look at the rocks, on
the cdge of the ravine. What made
thîei so smnooth? Whiat eaused this one
to bireak iii pieces? 0f what use arc
tbe rocks and stoncs?

6. Why are there nio roeks iii the
grassy meadow? Suppose we dig a
hole iii thie meadoxv do wc reaeh. roeks?
Why is the 01,rass so tali iii the meadow?Tule teaelher wvlo did this ivork says
that lier oral and written composition
Ilever lacked iii interest. Try it out!

Physical or Commercial First.-Th.
old way of taking up geography was
to begin with the structure of a eonti-
nent-its higylilanids and river svstems
and to proeeed froin this to diseuss soul,
climate, productions, etc. lIt was found
that ehiidren did flot always take kind-
ly to tis treatment for timere xvas iii itnlothing of the human element. There-
fore it was proposed to begin by study-
mng sueli a problemn as the trade of the
continent. lucre the first thing con-
sidered were the ships and the rail-
roads, with their eargoes and freiglit.
Then came a study of industries, cities,
and from that the ciass went on to a
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tuyof climîate, soil and otiier features.
Those who have tried I)oth plans pro-
flounce in tavor of the latter as more
iikely to lpion-lote iiitcrest aitd provoke
thollo-i1t. More thai i tat it is mlore
practical than the other.

The Irreducible Mliiunuîin.-Jn cvery
gradle a, pîîpil should leariu somnething
for keeps. This is partieularly truc iii
geo-rapIîy. lu studyilng the worild as
at whoie ii C-rade IV., pupils should
know (1) The naies of the continents
and ces. (2) The location of the
Warin and1 eold beits. (3) The names ot
the great mounitain ranges of the worid,
and'of at least tell great rivers. (4)
The nanie and location of their owii
capital cii-v aud ot' Ottawa, Vaneouver,
Monitreai aiff l'omdon.
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When thcy rech Grade V. they
shouid kiiow the iianties anid location of
(1) Alaska, Canada, UJ.S.A., Mexico,
C'entrai Arn ierica. (2), 1-ud(son ',s'Bay,
Janties' BaN, CGulf of St. Law'reitce, Gulf
ot Mexieo, Glfi ot ( aliforutia, Guif of
Georgia. (3) Capes Farewell, Race
Co d, Ma v, Flatter v. (4) taisoF
Beille Isle, Juan de Fuca. (5) Rivers
St. Lawrence, Ottawa, Mackenzie, Atha-
basca, Saskatchewan, Peace, Red, WVin-
niipeg, Fraser, Coilumbia, Missouri,-
Mississippi. (6) Cities of Moiitreai,
Quebee, Ottawa, St. Johnt, Hlifiax, To-
ronto, Port Arthur, WnieRegina,
C'ailgary, Edumonton, 'Valico lver, New
York, Ch jeago, Cinciunati, New Or'-
Jeanls, St. Liouis, San Francisco, Denver,
Mexico. (7) Lslands 1>riiiee Edward,
Autitieosti, Long, VTancouver. (8) Liakes

-'The CGreat Caîîadian ljakes.

NATURE STUDY-WlNTER WORK

(Grades Second, Third and Fourth)
Study frost and itis cifeets. If enre

is itot given to vegetation, the iey wvîn-
ter iiil dcstrov inucli of it. rreach in
conuection with this how nature takes
care of the animais by giving them war-
mer coats. Mention the disappearance
of l)lttcrflics and moths. Where do
the*y ive during the wintcr? Do they
migrate as the birds? If food were
abundant eould they stand the rigors
of winter weather? lu this way the
pupils may sec that such inseets as
these must have a different way of pas-
sing thc wintcr. A study of the silk-
Worm would be intercsting and some
silkworms could be raised. From actual
observation during the ycar, the pupils
shouid learn the varions stages in the
iniscet 's litc.

Grains: Grains which have been har-
vested iii the fail will form the basis
for most intercsting work as they arc
taken up and diseusscd iii regard to
their food vaille to' man. Also, some
seeds mighit be put to soak occasionally
and the pupiis required to Write or tell

what they sec. The value of the proper
care of ail seeds during- the winter,
should aiso be taught.

Our Foods: lntcrcsting work for the
wjntcr months is the study of our foods
and whcncc they coule. This work cor-
relates splendidiy wi'th geography and
gramimar. Bread, its history, of what
made, Wherc made, grains eoming from
what States, how prepared for market.
It is intercsting to talk concerning the
grains and marketing of grains from
foreign countries.

Meal: The corn beits of our country,
liow corn is raised, commercial value
of meal.

Rice: How raised, Where raised. Se-
cure nie stein if possible. If tiot, pro-
cure some good picturcs on rice culture.

Meats: A study of the great ranches
of the west by stories told by teachier
and then wvritten by the pupil. Have
someone visit your sehool and taik to
your chiidren about the great packing
houses, if you have îuot been there your-
self.
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Fi8h : Wli]re obtained, '10w market-
ed, xvhat varicties. The story of afisherman 's life will furnjsh material
for composition work.

OysterN: <ysters arce sucli commuii
and deliejous food, but do many ehild-
ren uliderstand -what they are and
whence they corne? Tell pupils about
them.

Nuts: These arc eaten by every per-
son; and several lessons on this impor-
tant part of our'food are vcry neces-
sary. Any one having mnade a visit toour tropical countries can present mucli
interesting material concerning tropi-
cal fruits, oranges, lemonis and bananas.

During the late wintcr months thesugar-making industry will be of in-terest. Visit a sugar-making camp and-
enjoy its pleasures..

Clothing: Our clothing will present
many profitable lessons if carefully
planned. A spinning wheel brought in-to school and its workings explained bysome elderly person in the community
will be profitable. This much-forgot-
ten art, which was sucli a factor ini theearly home life of our nation, will bc
interesting to all.

\Vool ccrtainly should be includcd in1otur stulies, for it is said tilat we wearmore woolen, clothing thani almost any
other people on earth. There should
1w more shccp raiscd, for w'e bave flotnearly cnoug.) h sheep to' suppiy our
nceds and we must import wool from
other countries in large quantities.

It is possible that few eildren under
your care realîze what a need there is,
for the producing of many times the
amnount of aIl farin products nlow put
on our markets. It is really an im-
portant thing at thc present time, when
foodstuffs are so scarce and so high inprice, to, instil in boys and girls as our
future citizens a vital interest in agri-
cultural, food-producing occupations.

Leather: Its history, preparation
f rom bides and its use by the American
people, wilI interest your class. Inconnection with this subjeet, gloves
may be studied.

Many other features of this greatsubject wvil1 prescrit themselves and itwill represent a period in your dailyprogramme which will be vitalizing toyour sehool work, and a period, which,if propcrly uscd, will make for future
benefits to our country.

CONDENSED DRAWJNG OUTLJNE FOR USE IN UNGRADED SCHOOLS
Gradeo I, II, Ii, IV.

Exercises on the making of simple
borders with brush or pencil strokes
and wîth pencil and ruler. Sc detailed
programme; also diagramns. Drawing
of simple objects with shading to
represent texture of surface: c.g.smoothness of enivelope, roughness of
fur, etc.

Grades V, VI.
Lettering.-Pratise of simple lineletters and exercise in application of'

saine to the printing of inottoes, names,
etc.

Grades VII, VIII, IX,
Book cover design, making use oflettcring and line border decoration,

also design units made in1 October.

DRAWING OUTLINE BY THE CITY SUPEIWISORS
Grades VII, vIII, IX.

Use 9"x12" manilla paper except
wherc otherwise specificd. A bookiet
of Drawings to be made during the
ycar. Have fnlly completed color ehart
in sehlool room as given in September
,Journal.

Problem. Book cover.-Make a book
cover design for outside of collection of
drawin gs. Use a unit devezdopcd inNovember work. Color accordinog to
one of the color schemes prcviousîy
made. Practise the word ''Drawinig.''
Whole alphabet should bc placed on
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blackboard. Practise also pupils own
riarne on sinaller scale. Unit and let- C nu
tering to be suitably arranged upon
cover and completed iii color. Repeat
whole exercise usine' in another color

rýR q bDRAWI NG

JOHN SMITH

DRAWING OUTLINE

Teachers should have large, 12 color~ * .

ehart in schoolroom as suggested in . v
September and November "'JournaIs."i
Use 6"x9" paper unless otherwise
directed,

Grade VI.
Drawing Outline

Problem. Collar.-From 6"x9" ma- .....
llilla paper eut the shape of a collar
(round or square.) Plan a' siml
decoration similar to those units
already practised whichi may bc ap-
plied i11 embroidery or darning stitçh. --
Tint the collar and color the pattern in L +
a hue of color and its complementary.t

Practice. Lettering. - Alphabetr
copied froni diagram in Journal should
be printed upon the blackboard i an
efflarged size. Note the addition of
serif,ý. Upon white cross section paper
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practise printing the letters of the
alphla bet.

1Probl cm. (,Sec ilI liîstrat ioni of arPrange-
ment, etc.) Upon 6"x9" maiiilla paper
plan an announeement or sign of not
more tliau 2 or 3 words viz '"Be pre-

"ac,'''Football Match,"' "'Empire
Day. '' Colunt the number of squares
rcquirc(l for letters ehosen and rmie-the
papcr into cross sections. Einclose the
priniting within a simlc mulcd border
plaecd at an cvcn distane al] roundl(
froni Jcttcring. Border slîould not
ovcrbalauce lettcring.% The w'hole unay
bc wvorked iii color or pcuicil.

I)IAWI NG OUTTLTNE BY TIIE 1)RAW ING SIJP ERVI SORS

Grade V,
UJse 6"lx9" manilla papcr exeept

whcire <thcrwisceciid Tcachers
should have in scolor arge six
color chart made in September.

Practice Lettering.-Practise thc
alphabet iii simple Hile lett ers. Lettcrs
sho'uld be printed upon blackboard.
Sec diagram in November Jlournal.
Upoîi white cross section paper prac-
tise irî pencil the letters of the alphabet
commencing with. those eomposed of
horizontal and vertical lines oinly.
Rulers should not be used. Continue
witli letters contai'ning oblique lines;'horizontal and oblique, vertical and
oblique and lastly, letters containing
curves. Draw straight portions of lat-
ter first, thenî conneet with curves.
Suggestcd exercise, the making up of
names using only straight uine letters.
Practise line lettering with bmush and
color over liglit pencil hunes, using
reverse side of white cross section
paper.

Probiem. Applied lettering.-Use
cream or grey cross section paper eut
to suit length of name. (Nine incli
paper will take words 8 letters in
le'igth.) Let pupil work ont his own
name in color. Letters should first be
lightly pencilled. Finish with simple

line border. D)o îlot MIî in squares as
decoration will over balance lettering.
Border should flot toilch the lcttering

TEXTILE

but should be an equal distance from
it ail arouud.

Pro>bleîn. Textile Pattern for Book
cover.-Withilî a space 3"x4" placed

(Continued on Page 19)

7
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vertieally two juches from flic bottom
of 6 "x9" manilla paper placed ver-
tic ally on desk, design a surface pat-

- tern to represent a textile. Use simple
liues, dots, circles, etc., upon a geome-
trie, foundati on, (diagonal hunes, or
horizontal a.nd verticals at equal inter-
vals,)

Practise printing the wvord TEX-
TILES upon manilla paper aecording
to the following plan. Ahlow 38" for
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the widtlî of ecd letter with 1/"
bctwecn, cxcept iii the case of the let-
ter "VJ' uvhic-h requires only 1/"
Ilcighit of letters 1". Place the word
''Texçtiles'' one inch from top of paper
in the spaee above the design. Finish
in color, uising a tint of color for back
ground of textiles arid shade of thc
same color for patte-rn arîd lettering.
WVIole of papcr may lie tinted if
desired.

DRAW[NGil OITTL[NE BY THE DIIAWING Sl.'PERVISOIIS

Grade IV.
Use 41,/"x6" or 6"x9" paper as

Speeified. Teachers should bave in
SSehool rooin large 6 color chart made iii
Septemiber. Eaceh child should have a
ruler.

1. (a) Dictate the ruling of a simple
geoinetric biorder, lengthwise uponi a
3 "x9" strip of manilla paper, using
horizontal, vertical and oblique lines.
(b Dictate the shading of portions of
the design iii pencil. (c) Repeat the
rulling of the above or similar border
and tint.

2. (a) Finish the tinted border in
color, using shades of the color already
used. (b) i)raw an ob.jeet with a
Smooth surface, c.g. school-bag, hand-
bag, foot-ball, feit-hat, boot, shoc, mo-

cassin. Shade to singgest smoothncss
of surface. (Use objeets large and
_numierous enough to enable every child
to sec plainlyv. No ehild should be
more than 4 or 5 feet from the ob.ject.)
(e) Rule an original, design for a
border.

3. (a) Shade border with peneil to
forin pattern. (b) Repeat the design
and tint. (e) Finish with shades of
the tint used.

4. (a) Draw an objeet with a rougli
surface, c.g. fur coat. bath towel, fur
cap, rnitt, etc. Shade to show texture.
(b) Draw an objeet with a medium
surface, c.g. cap, woollen scarf, toque,
cloth coat, etc. Shade to show texture.
(e) Draw an object with a smooth sur-
face. Shade.

DRAWINCY OTLINEP

Grade III.
Teachers shouhd have in schoolroom

large 6 color ehart made in September.
Use 4 1/"x6" paper unless otherwise
directcd. Each child shouhd have a
ruler. Children shonld sign name,
School and grade in l.owcr lcft hand
cOrner on front of papcr with date at
right.

.1. (a) On -1 of a sheet of grey cross
section paper 6"x3", dictate the ruling
of a simple geornetrie border, using

vertical and horizontal uines only. (b)
Shade portions with closcly pcncilled
lines to bring out the pattern. (c) Rule
a simple gcomctric border '(original)
upon grcy cross section paper. Tint
with any color.

2. (a) Color the pattern made in hast
lesson wîth a toue of the color already
uscd iii tinting. (b) Draw any article
with a rough surface; muif, sole, mitt,
etc. Shade to show texture. (c) iReview
texture hesson.
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3. (a) Draw an object to illustrate
a 8mooth surface: scliool bag, hand
bag, miocassiin, handckerchicf, etc. (b)Revicw smnooth texture lesson. (e) Die-
tate the ruling of a simple geornetric
border, using horizontal, vertical and

C-RADES M.f ïV

Grade II.

oblique ue.Uýse"6"x3" grey cross
,section paper.

4. (a) Shade' the above lu pencil to
show pattern. -(b) Rule an original
border design and tint. (e) Color the
pattern.

»» sêM

DRAWING OUTLINE

Teachers should have in e]assroom-
large 6 color chart made in September:
Use 4 1 /2"x6" paper unless otherwise
directed. Chiidren should sign name,
sehool and grade at back of each paper.Aim of work to secure proportion, good
placing and cleanliness.

1. (a) Give cbildren suggestions on
blackboard for a simple border using
lines, squares or dots. Border to be
worked on -,i of a sheet of grey cross
section paper 6"x3". (b) Draw any ob-
jeet with a rough surface: fur cap,muif, stole, rnitt, etc., aiming to show
texture by means of soft pencil strokes.
(c) Rcview.

2. (a) Practise making original bor-
der design on 6 "x3"f grey cross section
paper, shamding in the pattern with pon-c il. (b) liepeat the above exereise
with brush and color.
(e) Review.

3. (a) Ileview texture lesson. (b)
Paint a Japanese lantern. First paintthe shape with water then drop in the
colors. (e) Review.

4. (a) Free arrn movement on brush-work exereise. (b) Toque. Fold4 1/2"x6" lengthwise. From this eut or
tear the shape of a toque with tasselor bail at top. Decorate with border.
Color and fringe bail or tassel. (c)
Re vie w.

q- - III"
E
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A PRIMARYSCIIOOL LESSON IN CJVICS.
By Edmnond Bloiguernon

(This lesson in civies for littie prim-
ary children is transiated from the
Manuel General De L'Instruction Prim-
aire. A dloser association with French
ideas and methods of instruction is one
of the resuits fo be hoped for after the

war and we are fortunate to be able to
make this sinali bcginning.)

Corne, ehildren, ]et us gatlier bere
under thýs beautiful walnut tree on thtedge 'of the field. Does it not secm toinvite us? I suspect, Jean Franceoi,
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Your great-grandfather, who planted it,
had a strong love of nature and of his
native village. Does flot one discover
something very wonderful about this
old tree? 1 cau imagine Jean's grand-
father pausing at the end of the furrow
to gaze at the wvide prospect and thé
houses of his neighbors. Hie planted
the walnut tree in1 this beautiful spot
partly, perhaps, in the hope that others,
Coming here in after years to view the
village, would love it as lie did.

- Now shail we -deseribe for Jean the
boundaries Of our township in memory'
0f his grandfather? The village lies in
the..valley, on the left bank of the river
Whieh flows from, south to north. On
the sanie side, about 2300 meterq to the
right, is the way to Houssiere. Two
hundred meters farther stili is the ham-
Jet of Eschamps. On the other side, but
farther from the bank and haif way up
the hli, is the hamiet of Paroy, the
great farm, and the dwellings of
Launay. Behind, the land siopes up to
the top of the hli. A line drawn thence
'West from Launay to Eschamps would
form our southern lirait. On the north
another line nearly parallel, would pass
through the stream below the mil]. Be-
hind us, to the west, it would include
the woods up there, whieh autumn is
beginning to toucli witli color.

These are the large haies of our town-
-hiP. within which lie our fields and
ineadows, our vineyards and our dwell-

*ings. Now, children, can you locate
Your own houses? Can you distinguish
the thin hlue smoke that curis Up on1
Your right? Can you see your mother
preparing the evening meal, the fire
bright and welcoming, like a kind
thought watdhing there ? Tt was ve-ry

*long ago that the village, with its lanes,
thc fanas and the hamiets were settled
in1 the very spot where the smoke of the
peaceful fines now riscs into the sky.
For a long, long time people have lab-
Ored in these fields, cared for the vine-
Yards and dniven the cows to pasture.
Tt was Jean 's grandfathen who planted
this beautiful wainut tnee and for gen-
erati*ons before him people had lived
here. Thc old cemetery holds the
graves of their ancesto-s. Their spirit

lingers in these homes. It watches over
the fields wherc your parents perforrn
thc same labors that you wili continue
iu your turn.

Can you tell me, now, what consti-
tutes a village? It is a certain place
whene are grouped, a number of families
for the purpose of building their homes,
ordering their lives and caring for their
dead.

But is the village only a chance group
of people or is it something more? ls
there not a name that we use as a syn-
onym for village? Yes, a commune.
Thc two words, however, are not exact-
]y synonymous. "Village" refers to
thc number of homes grouped in a cer-
tain place. "Commune'' refers to a
voluntary association of people and of
families, assembled in these homes, to,
]ive and work together in a real and
lasting union. Can youi point out any-
thing in our commune which is a con-
crete evidence of this voluntary agree-
ment? Yes, the mayor's house, which. we-
also eall the town house. There is also,
the public school where the children of
all these fainilies receive together the
same instruction. There is the churdli
(or thec hapel) whene those of us Wvho
wish go to pray together, and finally
there is the cemetery where the eom-
munity makes a resting place for al
its people.

Now, to whom do these community in-
stitutions belong? Do they bciong to.
your father, Jean, or to yours, Ray-
mond? Are they, then, nobody 's prop-
crty? Ycs, they belong to us ail, to the
community. This association is recog-
nized as a unit and acts like an individ-
ual. The commune is the proprietor. It
o\vns these buildings, takes care of thcmi
and repairs them.

Can you teli me some other propcrty
ow'ned by the commune? The public
washing place, where the housewives
meet, a beautiful basin'of running water
open to cverybody, the fountain for
drinking waten, the roads whieh
traverse the country side, the w<ods
from whieh eaeh huilder lias lus
share, the fine engines-who owns al
these but the commune? PerhýLps you
know that this commune holds titie
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deeds like a landiord. It can receive
gifts and legacies. If anyone does it
injustice it ean aJ)peal to the law court.
it has, iii short, ail the rights of a priv-
ate person. It represents the interests
of the whole association, it stands for
the people.

Now look over there and tell me if
you do flot see another steeple in the
bine gap between the bllis? Another
on the rig-ht and stili another, though
only the very top, over the long ridge
of the fields? These beiong to other
townships, other groups of families,
other centers of community life, other
villages, othcr communes. The roads
on1 whidh are Paroy and Launay, whidh
run from our village to Houssiere and
Eschamps, go on to neighboring towns.
Wliat namne do wve give to these roads
that unite varions communes? We cal
them parish roads of main communica-
tion. To understand the expression you
must give it its full meaning. The high-
.way is the great bond of union between
people; and the civilization of a country
ean be measured by the development
and the maintenance of its network of
roads. In the other direction the spires
and villag-es arc almost i0nite in ium-
connecting them with stili other towns.
andviilages are almost infinite in num-
ber. This broad road-bordered. with
trees whidh traverses the commune,
crosses the river over a fine bridge and
gathers in the parish roads as a river
its tributaries-what shall we caîl that?
It is the national highway. Why does
it bear such a fine name and what do

ive ineiin by it? The communcs this
highiwav connects are not isolated comn-
111l11lities. rfhec se oitoi of tamlilies
have inow a collinitvii of in]tcrest

mong h cis] Vsthey have exteiided
111eiî- frtiterlnal e() operationi to thc very)oil ffdaries of t h e eotintrv. INow ail
tliese communes, associateci together,
colistittite the nation. Ours is orily one
of 36.000 elements thiat comprise thc
Frencli nation. AIl these places in
wrhichi for generations the towns and
villages have established themselves
and thc communes made secure their
corporate life, are united by the config-
uration, of the land, the roads over its
surface and the free airs of heaven to
form wvhat ive eail our country. XVe arc
a living part of that country.

Eadh commune of the nation, every
village and every town of this our
country, is equally dear to ail the mcm-
bers of the great national commune, to
ail Frenchnwn. In this war for more
than four ycars have wve not seen the
Frenchi of the south and the west
wounded and slain in order to save the
towns and villages of thc east and the
wvest, while the French of the north and
the east have sacrificed. themselves to
keep from invasion the lands of the west
and thc south I And ail have donc their
duty together for the sake of- the nation,
of our country indivisible.

On the front, of the town house ofeach French commune floats the tri-
color. Sainte it, children, as, the sacred.
symbol of thc perfect unity and f ra-
tcrnity of our native land.

TONE
By T. Hodgkinson

Tone, for the most part depends on
moral influence. It is the reflection of
the character of the teacher, especiaily,
in the graded sehools, of the principal,
as shown in thc bearing of the staff and
the pupils. it varies, in shade and de-
grec as much as buman nature itself.

'Touie plays round thc hidden springs
of life, but its quality cannot escape
manifestation by clear outward signs.

There is "0 mistaking, and no couin-
terfeiting good toue, and no amount of
discipline, rigid or otherwise, can make
up for its absence.

Good tone is reeognised iii thc ivil-
lingness of the obédience and attention,
in the absence of recaicitrant effort, in
the eagcrness to cmploy ail the powers
to tlieir utmost, in the trustwvorthy de-
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v(tioîî to work, whcether the teaclier bo
'absent or present, and iii the respect
wlîieh eiîters inito every elemnt of ini-
tereourse betweeîî teacher anii sciiolar.

Toiue can only bo inîproved by the
elevation or strengý-tlîcniin of the char-
acter of the teacher, or by the exten-
sion of its inîfluence.

THE MAN, THE BOY AND THE IIORSE
A Fable froin Re'al Life bv A. MejLeocl

1 had occasion recently, to drive out
ilit( the eouintry to have somne papers
exeeuted by an old pioncer -wbo wvas
very ill. My instructionis were to go
as 50011 as I cotild get the papers pro-
pared aud a man was bespoken to drive
ne. -1 set to xvork-soon the plione
broughlt a message of urgency. I went
porsonally to the driver's bouse to as-
sure myseif tbat hoe would ho iii readi-
fless. Ho wvas out for the time bcing,
hauling a barrel of water on a small
sleigh with one horse, a spirited driver.
I met bimi loading the horse, his smali
boy wvalking behind him. I cxplained
the situation and urged readiness. The
boy appeared to take it ail in. Whcn
they started again, the lad said, ''Dad,
Diek lias bis leg uver the tug,.'' Tbe
father replied alniost sbarply, ''Well'
why haven't yon put it riglit?" The
boy looked up at the horse, thon at bis
father, thore wvas just a moment of con-
sideration, thon lio put bis foot on the
tug, in front of the horsc 's boof, bie
put bis baud on the borse's leg to give
bim notice, tieu put bis bands arounid
tbe horsc's leg and said, ''Lift, Diek!
Lift!'' Dick lifted, the boy instantly
pulled the tug towards him with bis
foot, and when the hoof went down
again the tug was iii place. But the
horse had lifted bis leg with that quick
artificial jerk which characterizes sucli
a diu;ected movement and had sent the
boy back on bis bunkers, but the boy
Was quiek enougb to put bis baud ho-
biîid him and save bimself from going
on bis baek. His other baud went up
as hoe said, " Ah rigbt, Dad. " The boy
had aeliieved.

That was real education: Obedience,
courage, action, co-ordination of brain
and foot and hand-in short, thero was

ph.ysical, intelleetual, and moral edu-
cation. It did ulot take more flian fif-
teelu seconds aind lio was oiuly six years
old.

lIn that mnomenît of hesitation, my
heart liad seinsed the ]argeness of tbe
task auid hopcd hoe w-ould aeconiplisli
auid hoe did. As f drove forth and back
to the home of the sturdy 01(1 pioncer,
who wvas fast goinig out, I couldn't; keep
the thouglît ont of my mind, that thoro
wvas a lad hein.- brought up to replace

himn.
I askcd the fatiier, later, vhiy hoe bad

sot the boy at sucli a large task, and hoe
said, "I wvant yon lad to ho a man
some day.'' Auid I was aisw-ercd.

Tbere are two bookiets, wblui I like
f0 carry on the train with me, for pick-
up readiug-the one, ''Jeýsus-Teach-
or'', by Frank Webster Smnith, is a
couieuîtary oui the other, "'The Words
of Jesus''. They arc the tw() best cdu-
cafional books exfaiut, and fhey eau ho
rea1 at a sitfiig. Thiev tell about the
Greatest Teacher, who taugbt through
the couicrete and îvlio aunong- other
things tauglît bis pupils liow to borrow
a colt, and how a uaan i uay use bis own
beast iii the way of neighiborliness.
There is io record that Jesus of Nazar-
efli ever preaclîed a sermon-tho record
is that hoe was a teaclier for threo ycars,
and the best teacher that ever lived. I
believe Hum to ho the saviour of bu-
manlity and thiat fhrougb tho sebool
teacher. His mcfhod of teaehing,
thr'oughi the concrete, is the ouîly real
metbod, a method that is acceptable to
Jews auud Turks and Buddhists and to
some Christians. If is a method, that
to-day, is revolntionizing those parts of
the world, that bave adopted if. "In-
direct illumination is the best.''
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1 heard nilwhl oratory, anîd great elo-
quencee ai the Nationîal Ediucational
('oufere(IW e, 011 tiie thoyof ehiaracter
ieaehing l)lt 1 woiult respeetfully sub-
mit, tliaî tiiere wvas mnore of the practi-
cal p]Iil(i5(ply of e'laraeter e(lueatjon in

the incident of The Man, the Boy and
the florse than in ail the cloqucnee and
oratory of the ('oîferenee. T1'ie Cou-
ference wvas abîout education the inci-
dent 'was education, eharacer educa-
tion.-Mordeji, Nov. 26, 1919.

SCIHOOL ROOM ME'FJIODS
A I>LEA FOR TIIE BAD BOY

By ait Old Teaeher
''Tender handeci stroke a îîettle

And it stings you for your pains;
Grasp it like a marn oif mettle

And i soft as silk rernains.
'Tis dlic saine witlî common natures,

Vse 'em kindly, they rebel;
But lic r(ingh as nutrncg graters

.And the rogues olîey you -ývell.''

There is mueh talk now-a-days about
that ''reflet of barbarity,'' the rattan,
the barliarous custom of ''corpora].
pîrnishmeiut,'' etc., etc. \'e suppose wve
ourselves arc barbarians to say it, but
sec how brave one may be under a nom-
de-plume !-wbilc it.ail souîîds as beau-
tiful as a symphony, yet there are souls
on wliom eveii a symphony palis.

Now -%ve admit that ail this talk about
the ''immortal soul of the littie ehild,''
''the spark of the divine in evcry
heari," ''the tender plant,'' ''the
gr(iwing ~vn,'is ail right enougli and
truc enougli. May ileaven help us to
.kecp alive to tIre truth of it ail and to
dear sisters teachers, we know, or ought
to kîrow, that higir thinking and lîigh
living without the savor of sturdy comn-
mon sense, degenerates into mere sickly
sentimenîality. Wc ail know how often
it is brought againsi our sex that in ail
sorts of work, charitable work, reliihus
work, school work, yes, and in home
work even, our sentimentality gets the
betier of our common sense-if indeed
it is drawn as mildly as that for us.
One hates to admit it, but isn't it too
truc? Isn't it as often the "fond, weak
moiher," who, rather than deny her
dear boy, sends him as often to the
gaies of perdition as does the ''stern,
unfeeling father?''

But to retun to thiese buds of pro-
mise iii our sehool-rooins. My own
ibirtv,-fiveý corne up before rny eyes as
I write. There arc a lialf dozemi who
neyer thîiik or look exceptein the fine
of exact order ; tbese may wel1 1)e ealled
tender plants, lîless themn.

Thiei 1 sec a haîf dozen more, not
quie so tender perhaps, restless, wrig-g-

hnwel 1-i-ieaingo ehildren, warm-
Ieartcd and nedigofly a look or a
word. Anoiber group, I sec; not bad
ehidren, but still ieeding a firm baud,
and now a'nd t-hen a sharp word even.
And last, but by no incans leasi, Jack
Fairlbanks andi Jolin Quincey Adanis
Bucklcy. These lasi are flot bUe bloods.
rrhey are not foreigners-no, thcy be-
long neither to a foreigu nor doniestie
class-thcy arc what in the South is
callcd ''poor white trash.'' Trashi thcy
are indeed. My heart aches wbenever 1
tiik of t-hem. Cursed from t-he be-
girnning wiih that whiell is a tbousand
times worse than povcrty-low, ignor-
ant parentage, nurt-ured iii ignorance
and mmeanness-not, vice-their own
worst e]imnîes-what is bo become of
thema ? Wliai xvili they corne to? What
chance is there for them? When 1 look
ai them, t-hinking what their future
bids fair to be, my heari sinks; and, as
Samanthy says, '41 cari onî.y lay holion.
thre promises. "

Now these t-wo boys are bright, active
boys, slouchy, diriy, cynical as thqir
class is api to be.

Wheîr I eniercd t-he sehool some urne
ago, my experienced eyes seleeted these
two defiant looking boys in less tîman
five minutes, as t-he ones who were like-
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]y to lie the disseiîtîtî aigeis iini-\,
i itt le tea veti. i was fot pleýasaiitt I dis-
appoilttecl as onle oceasionaliy is, for
they provcd quîtc all 1 expected. At
tie noon reeess of mny first day, as I sat
at uuv desk, I beard the voioe of boys
under, M'y windo-w. As eliiidren were
nlot aiiolmved iii thc yard until a certain
hour, 1 went to thc window to tell thim
tb "unove oni.'' A-s is saici in the pro-
yenb, ''Listeners neyer hear any good
of thiecves.'' There stood Jack: and
John surrounded by tirce or four con-
gerijal souls.

''She's a, daisy,'' cynically drawled
Jack.

"Now, dear, ycs dear!" mockingiy
addedj Johin.

"What 's that sic was getting off
abouit characterV?' asked arrother.

"'I dunno,'' said Jack, ''they all says
that stuif.''

"An' sic ain't got no muscle," and
here the disgusted group moved away.

lt's a great dcal of heip to know just
how one stands in her pupils' estimation
sometimes. There was no doubt of
w9here I stood with these pupils jnst
tien.

Wei], thc weeks roiled on. Corporal
Punisiment was a]iowed in the build-
ing; but we wcre made to believe that
il wouid be muci to our discredit to
use it and tat we shouid have very
littie co-operabion from the principal if
Wc resorted bo it. Trriîf<îrc bbc ,Johns
and JIacks virtually ruled tic buildinîg.
Virtuaix- rulcd, 1 say, because while
tiere was not a boy in bic building who
Was flot under control, as we say, stili
in order to kccp thnt control, the tenci-
er s tiervous strength was cxhaustcd
need1essl-, bime and privileges werc
bakeni front tic grood children, and these
boys, bhemselves, were heing- elevated
lttorally and menbally not one whit.

But to return to my Jack and ,Iobn.
There was 11o mie of school or of de-
cency biey did not maieiousiy break,
and defiantly take their punis4mcrîb.
Thcy smokcd cigarettes iii the yard,
and were forbiddcn to enter the yard
lintil the iast bell. Tiey piayed truant
and werc bhreabcncd with tic rcform
sehool; but as biey liad been bhrcabcncd
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-witli il hoi Vears tbev were ]lot at ail
aai iiId at t]]at ; tiîey kit ooketl cownl
sioa Il to.vs ii Ilie ' varc[ and l ad tlieir
revesses takeii froin themi. r1hiev, daw-
died in late daiy after day and then
miade fip tfieir tintie a tter seitool. They
(tefie(l eae anîd ail of tb c tin or sohool-
rooin ruiles-and wcre 'ehcecked'' for it.
rflîeir report eards said ' 'deportillent

j)OOr; '' but tiwir parents eould fleither
read nor write, aiid ticy wvouldin t havr,
cared if they lîad known wiiat the
words ineart. 0f course the v lidu 't
study, and eoniscquentiy, (lidil t icarn;
but tiiere was a seiiool board iaw in
titat town tlîat chljdren should ' Xnot
be detaiined atter sehool for I'sti
so these tender plants were pr<tteeted.

At last lucre camie a titec wliei ail
the reeesses, aîîd ail tbe itooiis anid ail
thi utgits wcvre uscd up oui tiiese boys
for weeks ahead iii punisiinnents. We
were ail powerlcss. Just tben .Jack, iii
a fit of facetiousîîess, eoîtccived the idea
of piugging a siiow-ltall at our worthy
principal%' silk biat; lic did it and dash-
cd around tic corner. But ail too late.
The ever watchful teacher-eyc of our
principal feul tponi Iini in recognitioni.

''That boy,'' said lie, ''should stay
after scitool for a wli.olc weck!''

''Tint is uîo use,'said I, gleefuliy, 1
fear, ''for hie bias to stay ahl titis week,
vc>u reiuember, for kiekino' r1' ias
wile fiiing ; ncxt week lie is to stay
five igb-ts for swearing; tien. tiiere arc
four n iglîts fôr--''

''Kcep him iii at recess, t.ien !''
"But voit remtember lie wasn 't to

have any i'ccess titis term, beeause lic
doesîî t mmiid tic motioîîiess bell."

'Send Itini to nîy rooin, tien, to stand
0o1 tic floor.'

''But wicn wvill lie icaril his lessons
if he does that?''

''Tint boy shahl be expe]Led!''

''Very wvc1i; it wouid be good for the
school, no doubt; but Mr. -, before
you expel him 1 wish you wouid allow
mne to give Iiirn one good Sound rat-
taîîing in tie presence of his coileagues,
acconîpanied with appropriate remarks.
I belielve that boy mighit be savcd yet.''
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'Anlything ! aytiu assented
Mir. -, riteftully ,ipillg, bis injured
bat.

The re.suit wvas the boy was rattaned
souîîdly that very day in presence of
several others whio were iikelv to rea-
lize that a siniar puliisiient igolit
flot unjuiistly be theirs iii the. niear fu-
turc. The resuit was as 1 had predie-
ted. 1 shall go down to my grave
feeling that 1 did for that boy a truc
nîîssionary deed. Coward-like-iiid
these boys are usually eow'ard,4 to their
verv ru arrow-he howled and begged
for merey iii a iruamier that struek ter-
ror to the hearts of bis booii1 comla
ions5. For weeks [ had no< trouble mith
Jack. We liaci met in ani equal eontest
-on1e xvhich lie couild appreejate, *and
I liad coaquered. Hle respeete(l ie for
it, aidA we bad from that tiiue on a elear
iiuderstanding witlh eaeh other, a real
niasoic interest iii eaeh other, as it
were.

Now there is a certain sentini eut of
justiiess iu a boy, even a eoarse, low-
lived oneC like JIack. lis creed is, "~If
I do wrong, I shall get lieked.'' He
expeets it, and look-, witb. seorn upon a
teacher who does îîot give hlm what,
aeeording to bis standard, lie feels that
1w deserves. And iii the struggle for
tire survival of the fittest with such a
boy a teacher has got to ineet bim oit
his oxvn grouund. It is 11o use to plead
and preacli, weep and pray over sueli a

eha 'trInitil first Y011 h'ave edticated
hila to 'Jour standîard. ilivill,, niaster-
ed hiln, theu ]eaîl him a1long into higher
w'alks; then teacli him the dlivine dif-
ference between mian and animal ; then
talk to Jlin of honor and self-respect.

rflierle are other thiiogs thaii the sen-
tinienital idea of tire barbaritv* of physi-
eal pain to be thought o)f iii a case like
this.- The sont of the boy lii your charge
rnust l)e saveîl at any eost ; and it is flot
only your privilege but your business
to save him. You bave no more right
to dilly-dally wvit1i sucir a oue thian lias,
the surgeon tire right to Jet vour body
die rather than give )-on pain. TVien,
too, the good ci ldren have rights whieh
yo r bouiffd to re.spect ; the *y have arighit to yotir time, your streugthi, your
patiencee; thcy have a riglit t(>' the plea-
sures and privileges of social inter-
course iii tire sehool life ; and wheil you
exhaust the best of yourse]f over the
bad boy, narrow down and restriet the
liberties of the whe4le sehool for hlm,
you are doing a real lasting harm to the
seirool for the sake of arr imaginiary,
short-lived good to the one bad boy.
And hie, instead of being rea]ly benre-
fitted, is really harmned, i that lie is
taught to look upon you and your office
with. scorn, simply because you will flot
inieet himn fairly and squarely on his
owil grounid, and reiider nto lîim-those
thiiigs whieh bis owrr scîîse of justniess
denmands.-Popular Educator.

The Way to Wisetown

Wlbat is the wvay to Wisetown,
Where littie folks must go?

Up Spelling Hill1, through Reading
Street,

And round by Writing 110w;
Keep on through Number Avenue,

(Not turning baek, you know,)
And you will get to Wisetown,

Where littie folks should go.
-Virginia B3aker.

.......... . ..........................................................

...........................................................................................
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AN INTERESTING COMPARISON

Here is an exact comparison of salaries in the five
Look at this. Think of. your children. Feel ashamed.

$500 $1.000

middle western states.

$1,500 $2,000

The Parmer

The farnýer is- the kindest manl-
He works as hard as e'er he ean.
Hie plows and plants and sows and

reaps,
And cows and sheep and liorses keeps,
That we may have both clothes and

f ood.
Now don't you think he 's very good?

-Nye W. Griffiths.

Machinists

Lathers

iBricklayers

Inside Wiremen

Workers in Iron

Plumbers

Blacksmjths

Machine-Tenders

Compositors

Glaziers

Carpenters

Hbd Carriers

Bakers

Higli School Teachers

Jutermediate Teachers

Elementary Teachers

$1000
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OUR COMPETITTON
February storv ''What Do 1 Do iii

My Lunch Hour?''
March story-" What do You. Know

about Edison?''

This month 's co.mpetition appears 'to
have been very popular with two' of
our schools, Ste. Rose dlu Lac, and
Stonewali, 'but apparently our other
competitors -were,'too'bùsy -with' Christ-
nias prescjnts to, writeto us., The prize.
this month is won by Duffy Stephen,
Stonewall, Man.

,Spceiall mention is given to Isabel R.
Story, Helen Montgomery, Stonewall
Agmnes MeCarthy and Andre Archam-
bauit, Ste. Rose dii Lac.

Honorable mention is given to Teddy
Fitzmaurice, Karoline Neif, Yvonne
Archambault, Rex Tennant, Annie Lip-
tow, Paddy Fitzmaurjce, Frieda Neif,
Tommy Fitzmaurjce, Ste Rose du Lac.
Fliôra MacDonald, Gordon Mason, Jes-
.sic MeNelJ Dorothy Chambers, Stone-
wail. Verda A. Tompkins, Nesbitt,
Man.

* THREE CORAL STORIES
The Story of Coral',

Thousands of miles over the. Pacific
Oceaiî there are groups of small, ring-
shaped islands. and for intany years
mIen have not known how theywere
made. Now we kiîow that these isiands
xvere made out of the hard parts of the
bodies of millions of tiny creatures be-
ionging to the animal worid. Coral is'
made froin the skeietons of these ani-.
mais ail joined together. ('oral isiands
have grown fromn the bottom o)f the sea
to the surface as the resuit of the life
aiîd deatli of these tiny creatures. They
live only iii water, so that when coral
comes to the surface the islaacl stops
growing. Sometinies a few eocoanut
being earried by the wind.
trees arc found growingo there, the seeds

Wheiî the eorai iand is stili a fcxv
feet beiowv the sur-face arid cannbt be
scen they l)ecoJu e a danger to ships
because the slîips are sometirnes sailing-
along when ail of a suddcn thev strike
a bidden. reef, and the ship bas a large
liole knockcd iii it.

Coral is iii many differcut shapes and
colors. Solîle of the shapes arc, the
fan coral wvhich is ,just like a fan; there
is also trce coral whiclî looks like litth'
branches of trees, and the brain corai
ivhieh seemns to curi round like the bu-
man brain and have a line across the

Middle. - There is pinik coral, blue corai.,
and white coral, and many ornaments
are madé froni it.-Duffy Stephen..

Stonewall, Man.

Story of Coral
Aima lîved iii a, small towvn iii

Ontario. O0ne day when she came home
fj'qnj QI. she had a very pleasant

surprise for on the vrandah ,;he saw
her IUecle Bert. That niglbt after
-,upper Uncle Bert drew a smnalI par-
ecl tr()m his pocket and said: ''Would
you like to know what Ns ini this,
Aima?'' 'Yes, yes'' she ericd, for
Uneic Bert, who was a sailor, aiways
brougbit ber someihing. Sbe op-iicd it
and found in it a very prett.y strinîg of
pink corai beads. IUnele Bert askcd lier
if slie wouid like to know the storY of
it.

''Onl the north-eastern coast of Aus-
tralia, tliere is a oreat barrier-reef or a
corai reef. It is verv dangerous for
ships to pass through tlîis reef. There
arc a cw openings but I know even Our
p)ilot, who Is a very 0o00d and cx-~perienccd one, had trouble to guide the
sbip tbrough one of the openings. How
do( you think this reef is buiit up,
Aima? "

''I1 don't know.'
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Children's Page
Verse From

A NORSE LULLABY

The sky is dark and the hills are white
As the Storm-King speeds from the north tonight;
And this is the song the Storin-King sings,
As over the world bis cloak he 'fings:

''Sleep, littie one, sleop; '
Hie rustles bis wings and gruffly sings:

'Sleep, littie one, sloop.'
Eugene Field

THE MONTII

January snowy, February flowy, March blowy;
April showery, May flowery, June bowery.;
July rnoppy, August croppy, September poppy;
October breezy, November wheezy, December freezy.

Richard B. Sheridan

EDITORIS CHAT
Dear Boys and Girls:

Once again we have corne to the cnd
Of a road-the long, long trail that we
bavii followed through the year 1919,
and we have corne to the fresb littie
Path that bcgin.s the *journey through
1920. The 1919 road is bellind us. There
arc some dark woods on that road,
some srîowbanks, sorne rnud holes and
sorne thornx- places, but there were
lovel y places too, places wherc birds
sang, and flowers bloomned and fish
leaped in the water anid\lboy-s and girls
danceci along ini happ*incss and joy.
Sorne of those clark places you made
for yourselvcs. You frowned and starn-
ped your foot and that was a dark
MWoOd; you cried tears of auigcr-and
that was a rnud puddle. You said
soinething cross or cruel to another boy
or girl and that îvas a thorn that tore
You as wvell a-, the other., You did
soinething untrue and it made a snow-
bank of trouble for otlier péople to
elirnb through-but-you srniled and

t 'he birds sang,; you rau on willing feet
to help other people, and tbe flowcrs
bloorned; you clid your work wvell and
ail aroufl( Nyou people srnilecl and were
happy. D)o you like the briglit, sunny
places or the clark ones best ? IIow wil
tlic 1920 road look wýhen you have tra-
velled over it? Can you flot resolve
that there will be far more brighit than
dark places? It rests -%vith yuu boys
and girls. What will you do on the
long, long trail of 1920?,.

rr',hc Children's Page wishes you ail,
big and littie, the very llappiest, of
Newv Years, and rnay we aIl becorne bot-
ter friends as the'happy înonths go by!

The ereat event of f919 lias passed
with thîe passing Christmnas and now
there wvill be .next Christnmas to get
rcady for. 365 da-ys away, ,and yet
when it coînes it wvill corne suddenly
just as it always bas a way of doing.

Why don't you get ahead of Christmnas
this year by beginning to get ready for
it now 1
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''Tiny insects calied coral poiyps
build liard, iimy coral such as this, "
and he drew, a piece of unfinished coral
from lis pocket. This was a lot diff er-
ent from Aima 's beads. ''These littie
insects 'buiid close together. When
tliese animais die the coral remains.
Then others buiid up against it again.
Finally they come Up to the level of the
water. Each polyp looks like a full-
biossomed fiower. They are of ail col-
ors, red, yeiiow, pink, brown, white,
and many other coiors. Sailors go out
and bring the corai to land. I went out
in one smail boat with another man to
get some. It was then 1 got this piece
and I have kept it to show you.

''The corai is then sent to faetories
where it is eut and poiished and made
into beads and many other things.
From the factories they go to big stores
where it is soid: It was in one of these
stores that I bought this necklace for

you. Verda A. Tompkins,
Bertha S.D.,
Nesbitt, Man.

The Btory of Corai .
Coral is f ound in the deep sea. It

appears to be like fiowers over its sur-
face and takes the f orm of trees and
ahrubs. The Red Coral that is found

in the Mediterranean Sea is used to
make beads and other prctty things.
Chiidren are fond of corai because it
is s0 pretty. It is also found' on the
coast of Sicily and Southern Jtaly. The
ordinary whitest tcural is not so compact
in nature as the rcd. Corai is a very
expensive thing as it, is so difficuit to
get it. It is f ormed from the skeletons
of littie inseets caiied polyps. These
poîyps are of a great variety. They lay
their eggs. They have the power to
muitipiy themselves very rapidiy, 50
mucli so that there are thousands of'
them in a very smali piece -of corai.
These eggs stick to the rocks and there
the animai lives and dies stiil adhering
to it. The lime of the water hardens
it until nothing is lcft but the skcleton;
this is what you sec in a piece of coral.
If one shouid happen to cross the
Pacifie Ocean lie wouid come aero "ss big
reefs of corai. They are very danger-
ous at times as slips have been wrecked
on them. Corali la very expensive as
it requires a lot of iabor and courage
to undertake to find it. Men have to
dive some 300 feet under water and
very often they neyer come up again.

Agnes MacCarthiy,
Grade V., Age 9,
St. Patrick Sehooi,

Ste. Rose du Lac, Man.

COIIAL

What is c oral 7-Corai is a siow-buiit
growtli f ormed by a iowly animai whieh
is reiated to a sea-anemone, such as
chuldren pick out of many a pool on
our seashores. This growth may reaily
be said to be the skeieton of the animai.
The corai animai is a soft, jelly-like
being, of whieli the principal part is a
mouth eneireied by tentacies. Its color
is olive-brown, and wlien' it extends its
tentacies it looks like a beautiful sea-
fiower. With its tentacles it catches its
food, whieli' it floats on a stream of
water through its internal structure.
The sea-water whicli is continualiy pass-

ing through it contains lime. and this
substance the littie animai draws out,
or secretes. At first it makes a little
platforni of lime on the stone or sub-
stance on which it is resting, and on
this it gradualiy buiids up a little case
or castle of lime, wlierein it lives con-
tented the rest of its life. If it is a
brandi coral, soon a littie bud will
appear at its side, whieh is the beginn-
ing of a new littie coral. animal which
wiii make a fresli cup or castle of lime
for itself. And so generation will foi-
low generation, and a coral brânch or
reef will at length be made. This pro-
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cess goes on silently ainong thousands
and tliousands of coral animais, until
the shores of many parts of the globe
are fringed with their tiny skeletons,
whjch are left after the animais have
died. It is from fliese littie skeletons
that our coral beads and ornamcnts
are made.

Wliere are there island reefs made
entirely of coral ?-In thec South Pacifie
Ocean. Here for hundreds of years
millions of these littie animais have
buit so industriously and s0 continu-
ously that whole reefs, hundrcds of
miles long, and «enfire islands have been
made by thcm.

A coral island shows a broken ring,
which is the top edge of a saucer-shaped
mass of coral below the sea. Within
the island the water is very calm. Palm-

trees grow upon the island from sceds
that have corne from the mainland.

Where do our chef£ supplies of coral
for jcwellery corne from ?-From the
Mediterranean and the Red Sea, and
the Adriafie Sea. Very beautiful coral
jewellery is made at Naples.

How do men get the coral ?-By div-
ing or dredgîng, principally in the lat-
ter way. The drag is made up of two
pieccs of wood in tlic shape of a cross,
to flic ends of which a net is attached.
the drag is let down fromn a boat and
sunk by means of a hcavy stone. As
the boat is slowly rowed over the coral-
beds, the picces get broken off, and are
caught in the net, which is theil raised
into the boat agarn.

Prom "The Parents' Book"

SUGGESTED BOOKS FOR JANUARY

"The Post of Honour", Wilson.
"A Wonder Book for Boys and

Girls'', Hawthorne.
''With Kitchener in the Soudan'',

llenty.,

",The Virginian", Owen Wister.
"When Knighfhood Was in Plower' ',

Charles Major.
'"The Little White Bird'', J. M.

Barrie.

110W DJD THE WORD "NEWS " ORIG INATE 7

The word "'News"' whicli was creat-
ed to describe whaf ncwspapers are
supposed f0 print, came from flic four
letters which have for ages býen uscd
as abbreviafions of the directions of
the compass. lui this N stands for
North, E for East, S for Soufth and W
for West, and in illusfrating the points
of fthc compass flic following diagrain
has long been uscd:

N.
W E

The carlier ncwspapers always print-
ed this signi on fthe front pages of their
papers in evcry issue. This was done
f0 indicafe that flic paper prinfed al
ftle happenings from four quarters of
flic globe.

Later ou some cnferprising ncws-
paper man who may have forgotten
flic original significance of flic letters
in the diagram, arranged flic letters
N. E. W. S. in a straiglif une af flic
head of flie paper and fliat is how what
we rcad in the papers camne f0 be
known as necws.
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News fro m the Field

OAK POINT C'ONVENTION
The~ teachers of the Oak Point Branc

Inspeetoral Districts met in Corîventio
at St. Laurent on the l3th and l4tli o
INovemnhber..

Mr. Rolandc de Denus on behaif o
the staff of the St. Laurent school wel
conîed the assembled delegates, Inspc
tor G. W. Bartlett then opened tlic pro
eeediiigs iii a brief address stating tli
plan and J)urpose of the Convention
Mr. Peadoni, Principal of Clarkleigl
Consolidated Sc'hool xvas eleced Pre.
sident and Miss A. iMaddin of Ericks.
dale Secretary of fthc Convention.

Mr. H. B. Brooks, of Ashern, gave a
very interesting address on ''Measur-
ing flic Aehievmenfs of Chiîdren''
pointing out that an accurate system
of rneamîrernents would îîot only enable
the teacher to correetly estimate the
value of lier own work but would also
enable ber to know wvitli certainty flic
standing and progress.of lier pupils at
arny time during the term. A lengtliy
and animatcd discussjon followed iii
which different vicws as to the desira-
bility of applyiiîg sucli a system of
measurements were set forth.

Tlie Principal of Sinionet Sehool con-
ducted a class in Ariflimetie in wliel
flic value of cor4stant drill in the simple
and fundamental processes ivas demon-
stratcd. The pupils -displaycd great
aeduracy and confidence in their opera-
fions anti by ''castin g ouf flic nines''
obtained a personal and independent
assurance of fli ceorrcfncss of flic re-
suit. 'A special feature of this exereise
was flic exhibition of a strong wil
power sliown by the pupils in fliaf ecd
paid strict attention to his own work
aithougli ail worked at flic blackboard.

A profitable discussion of mefhods in
feaehing Ariflimetie and Number Work
followed this lesson.

Inspector G. W. Bartlett addressed
the Convention set ting forth fthe
announcements of flic Dcpartment of

Il Edica tion atclanii lolineefion
nl Wifhtlî e readiiag co'rse for, feachers
f Who bave 'lot Yet Obtainied fuîll protes-

sionial standing.
f Mr. R. M. M tîcîdee reproseltative of

* the Boys' and Giris Clubs laid before
thfli teachers the ainîs 111ti value of flhc
Boys' and Girls' ('1 111b movenient lcad-
in, a, discussioni as fo Ways and mnleanis
Of Stimulating- and improvilig flic work
anmong the chultiren ii fuis direction.

The Reeve of St. Laurent opemîed flic
cvenmng session witli an address of wel-
corne cxpressiig flic hope fliat flic Con-
vention mig-lit be of real benefit f0 ail
conccrned, affer whicli the staff and
puipils of flic St. Laurent Sehool enter-
tained flic visifing teachers by present-'
ing a mosit elijoyalile programme of
musical and ciramnatie nunhers. Aui
illustrate(l lecture by'Mr. Muekle 0o1
Club Pairs and Bec Culture comnpleted,
flic evening 's enfertaiineît.

On flic norimmg of flic l4tli the sehool
exhibits wvcrc viewed by flie teachers
present af flic Convention andc aIl wcrc
greatly irnpressed by flic higli quality
of flic work displayed. Thei Art anti
Domestie Science exhibits from Simonlet
and St. Laurent Sehools were espccially
praisewortby.

Inspector J. Tod gave a short adtlress
on ''The Views of an Ilisp)ector''. lie
ably set forth and discusseti mamîy of
flic problemns confrontiing flic rural
sehool teaclier.

Mr. Joncs-, of Bynig, S.D., gave ail in-
tercsting exhibition of flic mefliod of
introducing a elass of beginners to flic
study of Geography. is presentation
was mosf successful as an example of
conceteness and deductive teching.

The Primary teacher of St. Laurent
Sehool eonducted a class in Language
Work illustrating how English may be
fauglif to children who come from
homes xvhere little or no English is
spokcn.
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rT?1 e discussion following this Icssoii \'ice-I>resident-Miss 31. L. Stoddart,
brotig- t the Con)IvenItioni to a clos5e. Mooseb 0111.

The following are the offlicers for the -1~as isF. SanoLundar.
year 1920:- Executive Comitemiss A. Maddin, Ericksdal e,lloii. redet )R.1. S. Thornitoii. Miss A. Aiidersouî, Moosehiorn,
Presidleilt-Mr. Il. B. Brooks, Ashern. ' Mr. E. Calder, Mulvihîli.

SCIJOOL1 CONTESTS, SASK.
I beg. to enclose jinforniationi oni the

Sehool Contcsts and to give the resuits:
Nov, 21-At Griffin (R.E.A. of R.M.

66).
Memory Gern-gold brooch, Hlelena

Van Diîscn..
Speaking-gold broch. Ailcen Con-

nor; silver brooch, Dorothy Swine-
hurst.

Spclling-gold fob, Elvin Douglas;
silver, Ilenry Golin.

Nov. 25 at Stougliton, (R.E.A. of? R.
M., 65).

Memory Gem-gold brooch, Lillian
Knight; silver brooch, Einma Bailey;
bronze, Lola Boothe.

Speaking - gold brooch, Flossie
Slack; silver brooch, Aima Campbell;
bronze brooch, Dora Hiron; bronze fob,
Avery McDowell.

Spelling-gold brooch, Mary Mott;
silver brooch, Agnes Pringle; bronze
fob, Bert Bowes; bronze fob, Claude
Cheeseman.

Nov. 26 at Fillmore, (R.E.A. of R. M.
96).

Meniory Gem-gold broocli, Thelma
Ferguson; silver brooch, Roberta Turn-
bull; bronze broocli, Georgia Sundwall.

Speaking-goId fob, Gordon Fowler;
silver fob, Wilbur Grigg; bronze
brooch, Ilazel Wilson.

Spclling-go]d fob, Golding Wig-
gins; silver brootýh, Mabel Brown;
sivcr brooch, Gladys Ilair.

Nov. 28 at Weyburn, (R.E.A. of R.M.
67).

Memorý Gem, 9 comipetitors-golid
hrooeh, Viola Ross; silver brooch, Mary
Martin; bronze Lob, Junior Stowle.y.

Speaking, 8 coînpctitors - gold
brooch, Edith Acton; silver Lob, Bruce
McDougail; bronze broocli, Lila Mc-
Adam.

Spe]ling, 4 competitors-gold brooch,
Eva Dalghiesh; silver fob, Stephen
Stratton; bronze Lob, Leroy Lawson;
bronze broocli, Alne Smith.

Dec. 5 at Arcola, (R.E.A. oL R.M. 64).
Memory Gem-gold broocb, Margaret

Sanders, grade two; gold brooch, Eticha
Sanders, grade one.

Seaking -, gold brooch, Margaret
Watt, 10 yea rs, "'Saskatchewan"; gold
Lob, Eddie Ilayes, 9 years, "The Prince
of Wales.''

Spelling-gold Lob, Jas. E. McGraw;
silver brooch, Violet Wright.

Respectfully,
S. KENNEDY.

P.S.-School Music is to be 9dded to
the competitive work oL the Rural Edu-
cation Associations in 1920.

Three Little Children
I know threc littie children,

Who ail are so polite
That everybody thinks them

A sweet and charmin g sight;
The flrst one is '"Excuse me,"'

Thc second one is ''Please,''
The third one is "I Thaiîk You,-"

Dear little folks arc these.
-Virgiîia Baker.
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Selected Articles
MOTJVATED LAN GUAGE LESSONS

One of the difficulties in teaching
composition is to get pupils to put
heart into the work. The following
article, published in the Elementary
School of Chicago (a journal every
teacher should have), shows how one
teacher accomplished lier purpose. The
article is worthy of scrious study. ,

The language lessons on description
outlined in the following paper were
used with a class of grammar-gradè
pupils of average ability. The aim was
to presenit this difficuit form. of compo-
sition in sucli a manner that the chl-
dren would develop greater freedomn
and individuality of expression in their
oral and written English. The basis of
all good written work is laid in good
oral work.

One day whule members of the class
were narrating their experiences to one
another (in a socialized oral-composi-
tion period) one girl suggested that
John 's composition would be more in-
tercsting if hie used description. She
indicated the place. This brouglit forth
a general discussion in which ail the
pupils agreed with lier. The majority
of the class feit the need of a new form
of composition (description). This was
aptly expressed'by one pupil, who said,
"Our experiences would be more inter-
esting to relate if wc knew how to de-
scribe.''

If the teacher can so direct the ex-
periences of lis pupils that the problcm
arises in their own consciousness of
need, then it is felt to be theirs and the
situation ismost favorable for think-1
ing. In other words, thc composition
work becomes deflnitely motivated. a

Lesson I
Metliod of Procedure

Teacher:
1. a) Are there any interesting 1:places in this vicinity wortby of de- i

scription? 7 h
b) Can you recaîl any scenes which

appealed to you during your vacation si

in thc country? at the scashore? (Com-
position work, if it is to be vital, must
be made individual.)

The class seemed interested in near-
by lakes, springs, ponds, waterfalls, etc.

Note '-The teadlier miust now make
a careful selection of an appropriate
model. ''If models are used intelli-
gently in presenting new forms of com-
position there will be no curbing of in-
dividuality of expression on the part of
thc chldren."

The following model was selected for
this particular group of children:

"The sun gradually wheeled lis
broad disk down into the west. The
wide bosom of the Tappan Zee lay
motionless and glassy, excepting here
and there a gentle undulation waved
and prolonged the blue sliadow of the
distant mountain. A few amber clouds
fioated in the sky without a breath to
move tliem. Tlie horizon was of a fine
golden tint, changing gradually into a
pure apple green, and from that into
the deep blue of niid-heaven. A slant-
ing ray lingcred on the woody crests
and precipices that overliung some
parts of the river, giving grcater depth
to thc dark gray and purple of their
rocky sides. A sloop was loitcring in
thc distance, dro.pping slowly down
with the tide, lier sail hanging uselessly
against the mast; and as the reflection
of the sky glcamed along the still
water, it seemed as if the vessel was
suspended in thc air. "-From The
1-egcnd of Slcepy Hlollow, Washington
rving.

2. Provide each dhuld witli a copy of
model, wisely selected to meet the~ecds of your particular class.
3. Begin the lesson by reading the

aodel to the class.
Note.-The teacher 's reading will en-

ist thc interest and attention of the~holc class in the beginning of the
esson.

4. TIen have thc children read ià
lently.
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5. Ask themn to tell you what they
see. When they have a fairly good idea
of the whole picture, begin the detàil
study.

6. Have them select the unusually
effective expressions and unfamiliar
Words. These must be made knowni
and stressed.

7. Ask.themi how they would express
a similar thouglit. Make them feel the
need of a careful choice of words.

8. -Have them close their eyes. Read
the selection to tliem again. Ask for
the picture.

9. What is the main impression made
on your minds when you read the para-
grapli?

Note.-Wajt until the majority of
the class feels the atmosphere of
quietude in the picture.

JIn every motivated lesson a sugges-
tion for further study cornes fromn the
children. Let themn make their own
assignnment.

10. Suggestion for a home-study as-
sigilment: Select the details in this
picture whicli empliasize the impression
of _peace and quietude.

Lesson II
The aim now is to work out the tech-

nique of description with the class, viz.,
in effective description we should find:
(a) the general impression; (b) the
definite point of view; (c) a selection of
details, which will produce that impres-
sion; (d) a careful location of those de-'
tails; (e) a wealth of expressive words.

Method of Procedure
Teacher:

1. What picture do you sec when you
read the model?

2. What impression does Washington
Irving wish to produce?7

3. Wliere was lie standing?
4.. How docs lie produce that impres-,

sion of peace?1
5. Name the various details lie select-

ed. Teacher makes a list on the black-
board.

sun, clouds, reflection of sky on
Water, sea, horizon, slanting ray, etc.

6. 0f what did his task consist after
lie had selected those details? (To
locate them effectively.)

7. Let us examine another descrip-
tive paragraph to sec if we can find
these points.

8. What are the' points? (Teacher
makes a list on blackboard as child
gives them.)

fa) Impression
1 b) Point of view

9. Drill jc) Selection of details
~d) Effective location of de-
Itails

[e) Choice words
10. A number of paragraplis were ex-

amined by the class, in the liglit of
thèse standards.

11. What have we learncd thus far
about the new formn of composition we
are considering?

Note.-Let children make their own
assignment.

12. Sukgestion for home-study as-
signment: Select an interesting de-
scription fromn your home reading and
examine it for those points which we
have thus far considered in description.

Lesson III
The aimi in this lesson is as follows:

By ineans of a simple woodland scene
familiar to the class, work out with
them the application of whatever tech-
nique las been acquired thus far.

Method of Procedure
Teacher:

1. "Let us think of a simple Wood-
land scene near the sehool. " After one
is selected, ask what must be thought
of first.

2. What impression shall we pro-
duce?

3. What must we think of next?7
4. What is to be our point of view?
5. What ïis the ncxt steli?
6. What details shall we select if we

wish to produce an impression of joy?
(Make a list of the details given by tl4e
class.)

A path through thc Woods.
Trees on cacli side of the path.
Birds; flowcrs.
Brook; moss-covercd rocks; ferns,
Sky.
7. What is the next step? (To locate

these in reference to each other.)
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Note.-Use drawing here as a mean
of expression-a motivated drawin
lesson.

8. Ask for a rough sketch of th
scene. One pupil to work at the black
board, others at seats. They will repre
sent a path shaded by overarching
trees. They will sketch birds on somi
of the branches. A littie to the lef
they will represent a brook, borderec
by moss-covered rocks. On the banks
they will picture the ferns. Patches o]
the blue sky will be drawn overhead.

9. How many are able to give that
picture in words?

Note. - Underseore the locating
words when you have written this para-
graph on the blackboard:

",Before me stretehes a patb through
the Woods, shadedby overarehing trees.
Flying from brandi to branch are the
gay littie birds. A litte to the left
runs a small brook, oni whose banks
grow thick ferns and wild flowers.
Overhead is tic clear sky. "

10. Wiat would make our picture
more interesting ?

11. What color do we find in the
scene?

12. What would make our picture
even more interesting to the reader or
to the ligtener?

13. What sounds do we hear?
14. Can you think of anything else

that would lend interest to the scene?
To what other sense could we appeal?

15. Wiat flowers grow there? What
words expressing odor eould we use?
- Noie.-Put on blaekboard the word§
of color, sound, and fragrance when
given by class: green foliage, fragrant
violets, blue.sky, babbling brook, chirp-
ing birds, etc.

16. Ifow many are now able to give
me the picture in words? (Let as many
as possible recite.)

.Note.-Let pupils make the assign-
ment.

17. Suggestions for a home assign-
ment: Write the description of a
simple woodland scene, introducing
color, music, anid fragrance.

Note.-Do not sacrifice the truth for
ant effeet. Thc children wvilI feel the

s necd of revisiting thc spot, whiciEr scemcd very familiar to them, until
called upon to describe it.
e Lesson IV
The aim here is to have the ciildren

feel thc need of a store of expressive
words.

Method of Procedure
Teacher:

1. Have a few of the woodland scenes
read to the class. Let pupils offer criti-
cisms.
* 2. Return to the first model. Pick
ont tic aptly ehosen words; the words

*rich in meaning; the words that helped
Irving produce the impression of
quietude.

Wieeled, gradually, lay, motionless,
gentie, bine, amber, fioated, golden,
gradually, slanting, blue, lingered, use-
lessly, gleamed.

3. Why did Irving use "wheeled,"
'gradually,' "'etc.?

4. Have them suggest words wiich
they would use. Note tieceontrast.

Note.-Make the class feel that hack-
neyed words would mar good writing.

5. Now re-read the paragrapi. llow
does the picture compare with the 0one
you had in Lesson I?

The cidren experienced pure de-
ligit in the final reading of the model.

6. Suggestion for a home assignment:-
Select from your literature or your out-
side reading, passages containing iap-
pily chosen words. Be able to tell how
they heIped the writer produce the
beantiful picture.

Lesson V
(Arranged for a class whici has a

working knowledge of grammar.)
In this lesson the aim is to have the

class feel tic need of a wise selection
of words-especialîy verbs (for action),
adjectives (for color), and adverbs
(for effeet).

Note.-llere is an opportunity for a
motivated grammar lesson on verbs, ad-
verbs, and adjectives. The grammar is
made vital by a practical application
in the composition period.
Teacher:

1. Return to the first model. Pick
out tic aptly ciosen verbs iii this selee-
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tion. (Teacher writes them on the
blaekboard.)

Wheeled, iay, ýfioatcd, lingered,
gleamed, -%as loitering,

2. Tell me why Irving used "wheel-
ed,'' 'lay,'' etc.

3. Select tie words wvhich give color
to the paragraph. (Teacher wvritcs
thcrn on the blackboard.)

Blue, amber, golden, etc.
4. \Vhat part of speech is each?
5. What is an. important funetion of

adjectives in descriptive work? (Cau-
tion: Avoid too many adjectives.)

6. Pick ont the words that help bring
about a feeling of peace and quietude.

Gradually, motion]ess, slowly, etc.
7. If this scene wcre one of life and

aetivity, what adverbs would you use?
8. What is an important function of

adverbs iii descriptive composition?
9. Now re-read the paragraph. IHow

does the picture compare with the one
You had when we began this work?

The ehuldren experieneed pure de-
light in the final reading of the model.

10. Suggestion for a home assigu-
mnent: Select from your literature or
Your outside reading passages contain-
Ing happily chosen words. Be. able to
tell how they helped the writer produce
the beautiful picture.

Note.-Sinee words give life and
Coloi. to any description, we must strive
to develop in the child the ability to
find the riglit word to express the exact
Mfeaning. Just as a skilled painter
ehooses with care his delicate colors, so
also the writer must ehoose the fitting
Words.

The elass from now on will be inter-
ested in iindingy the happily chosen
Words in their literature seleetions and
in their home reading. Encourage this
ail you eau. Too often they "skim"
Over the very beautiful descriptions be-
eause they neyer feit the need of a store
of expressive words. ln ail this work
You are laying a sound basis for en-
riching the live vocabulary of the chil-
dren. In other words, your work in
this line is definitely motivatcd.

Lesson VI
The aim is to emphasize the need of

anl enrichcd vocabulary and to ereate
the desire to satisfy that xiced.

Mcthod of Procedure
Teacher:

1. Begin the lesson by eailing for the
assigned work. Whîle one child reads
his selcctcd paragraph to the class have
the pupîls fill in some such f orm. as the
following:
Sound words \Vords of Color Words of Odor

2. A definite word-study exereise
like the following eould be written ou
the blaekboard:

Flow gently, sweet Afton.
The cataract ]eaps to the grouud.
The brook rushes to the sea.
a) Pick out word -s expressing motion.
b) What kind of motion is expressed

by each particular word?
e) \Vrite original sentences. In each

use a word of motion in conneetion
with each of the following subjeets:
ocean, brook, river, clouds.

Special reference for teacher: Graded
Composition Lessons. Part 111, pages
26, 78, 84, 203. By Marcelia MeKeon .

The following should b 'e read to the
class: Tennyson, "The Brook"; Lanier,
"Song of the Chattahoochee"; van
Dyke, "'Little Rivers " (selection) ; R.
Southey, "The Cataract of Lodore";
Rev. A. J. Ryan, "Song of the River."

Lesson VII
By this time the pupils have a feel-

ing of confidence in their own ability
and a spirit of enthusiasm, both of
which are very conducive to free self-
expression on their part.

Method of Procedure
Teacher:

1. Today we shall begin our original
compositions. Select your subjeets and
plan your compositions according toý
the principles we have learned thus far
in this new work.

Note.-Some of the selected subjeets
were: ''The Lake at I-Iallowe 'en Park";
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"Klinefclter's Pond"; "The Noroton
River"; "The Lake at Laddins' Rock
Farm."

The fruit of the foregoing work be-
gan to show itself in the spontaneoqs
response and initiative of the class.
Some suggestcd describing the lake in
winter, for they wished to produce an
impression of desolation. Others wished
to paint a summer picture, for the
music, color, and fragrance of that sea-
son appealed to them, while a third
group preferred autumn with its ricli
coloring. One boy attempted a poem
and "thus became our first poet."

The followîng plan and composition
were prepared by one of the pupils:

The Lake at Hallowe 'en
Impression. - Desolation. Winter

scene.
Point of view.-Standing on the rus-

tic bridge which spans the lake.
Details.-ce-bound lake, wind, trees,

loue snow-bird, steamer on the sound,
sky.

Words used to bring about a scene of
desolation: groan, creak, piping,
shriekiug, groping, boomiug.

The composition.-Before me lies the
ice-bound lake at Hallowe'en. lleld in
winter 's icy grijy it no longer sparkles
and dances as it did in summer. The
biting wind sweeps up the lake causing
the trees aloug its margin to groan and
creak in dismay. A loue snow-bird who
bas braved the rigors of winter 'vainly
tries to raise bis piping voice above the
shriekiug of the wind. Now and then
the weary voice of a steamier answered
by the boominig voice of a nearby light
comes faintly to 'my cars. The steel
gray of the sky, foretelling an ap-
proachiug storm, makes the already
eheerless scene one of desolation.

Lesson VIII
Finish the work which was begun in

the preceding lessor.. I)ui-1i these
periods of writtcu composition, it is
very uecessary that the teacher move
about amoug the chidren iu a very
sympathetie spirit giving individual
help and encouragement. The pupils,
on the other baud. must feel perfectly
free to cousuit books of synouyms, die-
tionaries, or question eacb other or the
teacher. The movable furuiture now

used in most of the modern school
buildings allow for the uecessary free-
dom in such a vital subjeet as oral and
wvritten composition.

Lesson IX
(Correction of composition by the

teacher and by the pupils.)
1Many teachers feel that correcting

compositions is a great burden, and in
mauy cases is time iii speut, since the
same errors often reappear in the
cbi]d's writteu work. Dr. Franklin T.
Baker's suggestions on this point are
very valuable: Shall the teacher cor-
rect themes? Surely. But he must
know bow. He must not be fussy nor
piteh bis standards too high. Hie must
not forget that it is the ideas, rather
than the f orm, that are the main thing.
Hie must not forget to put the respons-
ibility for the form on the pupil as fast
as possible and make them proofread
their themes.

The aim in this lesson is to develop
the habit of self-criticism on the part of
ahI the cbihdren. lu order to realize
this aim, however, the compositions
must be short.

Metbod of Procedure
a) Criticism by teaeher.-During the

period of written composition the
teacher is of great service to ber class,
for as she wahks about among theni she
bas a splendid opportuuity, not ouly to
bc]p those who need encouragement
and individual attention, but also to
correct errors without curbing free ex-
pression. The chuld, of course, must
know the cause of bis error,- otherwise
he will uevcr bccome self-critical-a
habit whichl the teaoher of composition
should endeavor tb help her pupils to
acquire.

Select .those childrcn who are below
the standard-of the grade in this work
and in the confereuce period, make
known to tbem thcir weaknesses, and
aid thcm to acquire skill in this most
useful art.,

Note.-Wheu the teacher bas rcad the
set of papers (flot necessarily cor-
rectcd, nor marked them) shc noutes the
typical errors or general weakucsscs of
her class. She makes this work the
basis of ber next instruction.
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References for teachers: Standards
ini English, J. J. Mahoney; Lawrence
Course of Study in English, Sheridan;
New.Jersey Course of Study in English,
Xendall.

b) Criticism by pupils (another*
Period).-In the first place, make chl-
dren undcrstand that correcting or
criticizihg means helping, not markîng.

When the class lias flnished writing
(and 'before or after the teacher lias
read the compositions), the children ex-
change papers for intelligent and con-
structive criticism. The socialized oral-
composition period helps the pupils to
acquire a habit of intelligent eriticism
and appreiation of the work of their
fellow-pupils. They now apply these
standards of judgment to the written
Work of their classmates. The pupils.
Who have linguistie ability criticize the
work of those who are below grade,
While the latter read witli inspiration
and deliglit the papers of the former.

The papers are then returned to their
Owners, wlio proceed to follow the sug-
gestions and correct the errors indi-
cated by their crities. Often they con-
fer with one another. Sucli a metliod
of criticism effectively improves tlie
Written expression of children. .It is
infinitely superior to the weary drudg-
ery of "red ink" correction made by.
the teacher and blindly f ollowed by the
pupils.

The following are a few of tlie best
compositions from this group of chl-
dren:

The Lake at llallowe 'en Park
Prom the summit of the sunny hili-

side, on which I stand, I can sec the
lake' at Hallowe 'en, wliose bine waters
sparkle as tliey shimmer in the sun-
light. Here and there 1 sec tiny islands-
on, whicli grow stately elms. Tlie lake
is bordcred by thick low bushes.
Parther on, to the riglit, are the tender
trees that have been nipped by the frost
Inlto brilliant dyes of orange, purple
and scarlet. Some of the little birds
wvho have not yet departed for the
WVarm regions of the South are flutter-
11ng from one iimb to another. Over-
hlead a few fleecy clouds float tlirough
the elear blue serene sky. WhAt a de.

liglit it is to gaze at this' scene in the
beautiful autumn!1

A Winter Scene

Ail is calm and sulent,
The old elms are unclad.

llushed, are the songs of the birds,
Gone, are the flowers we had!

The water is dark and cold
Where once it danced with deliglit!

And the quaint rustie bridge looks
gloomy and old,

As if dreading the bleak winter night.

The banks are now bare and brown,
Faded and gone are their fragrant

things.
The ice-covered ponds we pass in our

walk,
Reveal Jack Frost 's work with the

springs.

There remain the same gray rocks.
But, where is the velvet moss?

The sky is o 'ercast and weary,
And -the beauties of summer are lost.

Then let us be happy when summer is
here,

And enjoy what the Great God lias
made.

Complain not my children, this time of
the year,

And you will be sure of is aid!1
The Lake at Laddins' Rock Farm.

Before me sparkles a beautiful lake.
The golden rays of the sun, streaming
through the swayiug bouglis of the wil.
lows and beeches, nestie peacefully on
its bosom. The shining white pebbles,
lying in its bottom, furnish seats for
the tiny dwellers there. The shy gold-
fish, darting swiftly through the water,
seem to fear the stately bullfrogs that
leap from rock to rock. Here the birds
find friends and homes. The chirp-
ing robins, the twittering sparrows
amongst the others, make this spot
human with their merry notes of gossip.

As I sit in one of the garden seats
and gaze on this scene of beauty and
listen to the united chorus of my wood
friends, it almost induces me to join in
their melodies. -How could anyone sit
here and be unhappy!1 The gentie sum-
mer breezes whisper that flowers are
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blooming near by. As with a happy
and contented heart, I pluck their up-
turned faces, I arn rerninded of the
"Great Seven Days' Work," wrought
by the Alrnighty from whorn cornes the
beauty of ail things!

The Lagoon at Seaside Park
Before me, covered with sparkling

snow and ice is the lagoon at Seaside
Park. The rnoon gleams down upon the
joyful skaters whose shouts ring out
through the crisp air. Sorne distance to
rny left, 1 catch the .faint outline of a
hli, broken here and there by sturdy
trees. To rny right is a snug cottage
frorn whose Windows a ruddy liglit
glearns. The siglit miakcs me think of
rny own cozy kitchen with its blazing
fire. Far in the distance I see long lines
of dirn street liglits. The clanging of a*
bell tells me that a boat is pulling up to
the dock.

The Lake at llallowe 'en Park
Standing on the rustie bridge which

spans the lake, I see directly in front
of me, the rippling water in which littie

Dressmaking

My mother buys a piece of cloth
To make a froek for me,

She cuts it up in littie bits,
.Thougli why I cannot see.

She cuts it ail in littie bits;,
And then, with might and main,

She sews and sews and sews and sews,
And sews it up again.

-Abbie Farwell Brown.

goldfishes arc swirnring to their
hcarts' content. Bordering the lake
are low bushes where twitterîng birds
are perched. Now and then the screech.
of a distant sea guil can be heard as lie
darts quick]y at his prey. ilere, and
there along the banks are moss-covered
rocks which sern to have been put
there to serve as resting places for the
burly bullfrogs. A few small islands
with their siender but stately clrns dot
the lake. To my right is a grassy knoll
with a few bendhes, wherc visitors rnay
rest and cn.joy the rcfreshing breezes
frorn thc Sound.

Thc Lake at llallowe 'en

I amn standing on thc bridge which i.
at one end of thc lake. I sec thc frozcii
water of the lake. Hclre thc jolly folks
are skating to and fro. Oftcn a be-
ginner tumbles down. In the middle of
this lake are two islands and on ecd
grow elm trees. Around the edge of
the lake are bushes. In the distance, as
far as the eye eau reacî, can be seen the
sandy hlis of Long Island.

THE ART OF RAPND COMPUTATION
-- AND

SCIENCE 0F NUMBERS
Bu J. W. Harris, D.L.S., C.E.

TEACHERS 0F EVERT OILASS ln these
days, require tu make themaelven familiar
with every method-new and old-uhioh
lend& fuzel! to the rapld anid acourate oolu-
tion of mathernatteal problems.
Thio bookr, whleh liq tlie resuit of yeara ot
êXperlence, contains mest such abbreviated
methcdo, and cannot fait te provo of great
value te ail Instructors of youtb, especlailg
te those who bave just begua teaChlng.
lt has thse atrong endorsation et exp.gta
and well-known educators.
1<0W ON UALE AT TEEC WInmIPe

B00K STORES.
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GAGE'S
LITERATURE SERTES
We have pleasure in announcing GAGE'S LITERATURE SERIES

-a new seriês of literature texts distinguished by the character of the
Introduction, and by the care with which the Notes have been prepared.

The first four texts to be issued are those required in Manitoba for
the Literature in Grades VII and VIII for the School Year 1919-20,
and have been editcd by Manitoba Teachers for Manitoba Pupils.

These are as follows:

Scott 's "The Lady of the Lake' -edited by W. A. Cowperthwaite,
M.A., of the Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg.

Dickens' "The Cricket on the Hearth"-edited by A. W. Hooper,
of the Provincial Normal School, Winrnipeg.

Burroughis' "Sharp Eyes and Other Essays' -e dited by H.
Mclntosh, B.A., of the St. John's Teehnical High Sehool,
Winnipeg.

Shakespeare's "Juius Caesar"-edited by Professor A. W.
Crawford, of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

The Introduction to each volume lias been prepared witli special
care, while the Notes, placed at the end of the text, are sufficiently
numerous to enable the student to deal with the difficulties met with
throughout.

Paper Cover Edition 15 cents

Limp Cloth Edition 20 cents

Copies will be mailed, postage free, on receipt of price.

W. JeGAGE & CO. Limited'
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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